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HKSKELL, TEXHS.
Will f)o a Qneral banking business.

Will issnoexchange for tho trananetionof buHiness in all
tho leading cities, and collect checks,drafts or

notesat any point in or of Texas.

Wo Solicit DcpoHits anil Account of the Farmers and
BusincHB Men of this Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

I

RAYNER LAND

STAMFORD,

i''""iiiiiiii

AGENCY,

Liht yonr land with ns andwo will llnd you buyer. ffSr-Ou- r

local, bringsus in contact with all prospectorsthat,
come to this part of State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities.

Liize STOCK.
Wi: alsohandle- live stock on commission and have excel-

lent facilities for (lading buyers.
Address as above.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

Besides rt gonoral livery bualnoss I run a regular

I ..Stamford Passengerand Express.,
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TEXAS.
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SHAKSPERE'S GREATEST
FEMALE CHARACTERS.

Tho following pupor was road b
fore ;tho Mugazlue club at Its hu
mooting by Mrs. S. V. Bontt and tin

club adoptedu resolution oxprosslnj
appreciationand requesting the Viu:
1'iikss lo publish tho pupor

This subject, though sounding 11m

Hod, yet gives one a wldo scope, to
Sliuusnero's female characters an
Humorous and oven tbo greatest o
tlieso are many.

Of coursetherearea few who wll
without a doubt, come llrst In thh
list, but there are others over who
procodouco readersof Sbnkspore ill
agree,und so It Is dlflloult to draw!
tho line, finding us we do noble trail J
In ho many of bis characters.

It hasbeen argued Shakspere'i
experienceIn social aud domestic llfj,
must have boon favorable In exalted

great

than In

when
her.

lack'd
being revenge

hug
possess.

und (lower,

In her half

Is the wittiest
women, the same

as
her and

dofonso

another wit,
conceptions womanhood, wlL8t'loul,0utuerll,,tluct ttom "eotrlce.

great oxceptlou world Sue und Pordllu Shakspero's best

finds tho best ideals virtue lii Pictureof fresh sweetgirlhood.
women. Miranda und yot

All tho Important characters lu Uth were reared In

dramas borrowed'11"18 tt,,d boUl Pl,re "oul8.

history or the writings of others, lDJl,re,, b contract with mankind,
anil although recognlr.o l"ve quiet natures und depth
actors, yet feel there Is a vu8iicharm)ter ls """Idou,

between historic per-.,lr-
of diamond uu"' occasion

soungoand thecharactersus are.00"109wblcu 8,rl)a n"

busk reveuls richness au.lportrayed ahukspere. poet
lu Inimitable uud XVayl,Pleul,or '" 1""or l,fo"
makesthem appear to livo to Wo mlrbl Isabella
In with scones in are Shakspere'deeply
they move, and in this way wo rmv'rul'K,0UH Isabella1!, character
at onco reality of nature and tuJI' irked a lolty but her
ideal of art, which Is u higher nature.'P"rU' ' '"'"'eotupanled any
IfBhakHp-orolsbu-

t liumun o
tiur-lno- toward

he Is touched ,"'otbnM- - Sho seemsto no

doing-
-

especially dti, prllc' of ol,mi!lw whatever, u

wo Hud this true In dellueatloa .) ttevotloti to goodness,und this perfect
femalo character.

' sincerity Is united with u clear and
In wrltlnjfH. there Is ""wh ""

truly llguro, thoro fs
hardly plays which lias
a perfect women In '

gives his heroinesti muuliiiesV
of soul wherein we see union
what is lovely with what Is honor--
iible. appreciates to tho fullest
oxtent that may bo both open lm:,,IUalu i,,,tl1'1"1 feels

hearted and mliidou and still Ui

lie 1 UV,lOJfM-w- n

pdltruyuiaof ioterJioWili!
the sweutiiebs of the violet, with

s

strength of oak.
duplets most truly womun in all

vaiid rolations m life, as friend,
daughter, sweetheart, wife and
mother

Whore ran w Uud a inter
than l'utiliiia who, u tougita

Uiun a swotd, yt uurbs "tho
to her "rod lonktd anger''

unit lov of "bwlmret ve- -t

tultrM" loyally kpi Hwiulou. '4
seutvtAtrtfxttttu jr.kr.

ItHleuft tti WU that
Well" is tfWntCtttf remnrkut.le
Htreugth uo-- (WMiiM, Know, if

lie loves' idii a lovm.,
fiuoly wiLwlUil -- :

to staiui biijwfaue ov- -r

steps cniveiitioDaxVPfJOV l..--

Iovi him. . U tni.(
persevering, uteadftMrt. fMUu

which from heiywuCj up, , fdoqn it
of lowly posHlou ha reudrl)i r

; buif t(epaui4Mt."
Viigtlitt who Ib ofttled "My gtiiu.$

iilloii. o'' by huftl'itud I Ol.'dt it
btfoutuott. Ooulllifai tundartiiMik

i.rt'81 otlotVrrid pnyiuents will solid luOe, ruakllig
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Cordelia, the devoted daughur.
has subdued iiletiici, roliud

noso, which makes "the outward
deibuusirtttiou lali short
know bo tlnerluf within,"
yrovo fhltllfMl
(onder dinolttou giving

lUtuiuptlng rostoro his
tljsluhoritod

Iniogon, Desdemoim Hortnloiip
nru plyaaed simular siiuuilunsuiid

eudowett with all qimlitios
which render
striking Interesting. Thoy urn
gentle, btuuilful and liinoceut, all
uro luodt-- of cotijugul fcubmlpslou,
trnlh leudcruess, ill
vliitlms uuloidud Jealousy
their husbands,

Hormiouo, thoqueeulleet women,
tho womunliest queoiis, noble
woman with ututuo oulmuesa

lirrmioss soul, whoso behaviour
dignity, sorrows

Hho perhaps poet's best ill-

ustration grout that
beautyulways elo-mo- nt

tho terrible In awolug white
attracts,
Desdemoiia distinguished by

bouuty, gentleness
grace

admirable traits character
not bettor described

language

tlint ralriind jirond,
tonrfuo load,

Kold, never
that anger'd lielng

wrong uy, dlpleure
fly.- -''

Imogen cpuulltles
both, others they do

very crown
wouiun ubovo women.

llnd, glorified already
the Immortal Godheud woman,"

lleutrlco Shak-spere- 's

lime
worm hearted aflectlonuto
shown faithful generous

Hero when nil believed
guilt.

Rosalind

moral
Porditu llko,

different,

from

wul0"
dlfroronco ,he

they concealing

orlgluul
r,erbP8

harmony Uulliorluo
women.

severity

with have
dlvlno

tho
not,ru" J.orsisteiit

heroic

wth
abiurptti'
tfninnef'

tempwod.

iHxitttl

iovw,

father

equally

deepen.

principle,
highest

wmcwr

though modesttorce oi will
Kuthorltie had u prldo of birth uud

station which never deserts her but
It Is united with religious meekness
aud long enduring aiIoctlon which
given u noble dignity and pathos to
her words and to her struggle to

women tlie which
bravo '.' ""'"'

ll'lend

"Ails Ktuls

vvllh b.it

throne

rises

uot

ouston our st. Liilt nui lu.i.1 In im.
wrarrvawwwjiai)7iiitn:i Hu:a6aimiai?i
wise, willy, geuorous,syiiipnthotlo,
i'ntihlul to ihu groat trust repose I ;.

lu her as daughter, wife and Iriemi.
Silo shows her high senseol a'uuor,
tV0U when her own happinessIs at
stuke. "SVouieu will Iovh her, that
she Is .1 women more worth i.inu any
ltiuu, nlen, that she Is the latest of ail
women."
.Among itiu prlholple fecuaie chr--

orient of bhakspwawe Dud ou weak
WiXHBO, OptiuUa, tid only three
wicked woiueii, ldy MeBeth, Ueguu
HUU lioiHTil. Tmiug this as .simb--
sjjere's leBilmotiylo th- - ihmI'Ioii uud
chractor ot womeii iu hunmnilie, "we

ifJi ftt represeatltlem "tnfallllily
1'Kifllful and whtf L'ouui-ollur- , lueor-ntpMJU-ry

- JiUt twd pure exaiuplas,
tolg'n.iyjys to siivu even wiieu they

oonfloUy."
-- V 4" "''; li iift Pi nip m

hftlMtenraatoir Riurntim Oured.

Wttlimu .Sbuffsr, h brakeuiuu oi
D(HinUoii, Ohio, woa oouftbo'd to his
b4 r Keveml weeks with liittixuiuw-to-

rtaMtufiiuni. "J used wauy reui-9cti- ,"

tooays. "Finally I setu u,
&ttfHf' drug istore 'lot u Louie oi
ClfpKilffhuo'b P.du Blw, hi which
ilaim uuhoIb to u Iwnd or foot.
nd lu w Wok's tli wu able mo

tu wotif wt h.uiuy aa n olain." For
ifiJ by V, E. Trrll.v

suit to Mm, riho is ,aid to imvewrxl JpItj atto
uud lost her sou.' - mi ) '

what

situation

MMsra. W. XrWmm'A 'W,' A.,
ilniwii ii.ive miixred ttiio pHVtur
liiji i .10 ,1 uiwi iih.Ir ou.tiueM tiadr

Uk- - tlrm iime ut Nori'in 1 Brown
.iid iiavf Jra" .! in the grocery
ou'slnessntI'.ukerton.

They respei'lfully ioliuii the trade
t the pei.pli of iiukertou and

country.
Thuy are olltrluff au eutlrly

freb s took of stapleund laiioy family
gioijorlw. huh will luukt prices us
leasoimblohs .wii tm hud ul any other
pluee, Call In aud see thorn.

NOTICE.
Mr, Cl.T. MuCulloh bus bongia an

interest In our busiuess and will
us regularly now. Tho IhisIui-- s

will bo conductedus liorotoloro only
on a larger stylo.

Wo will bo p'loased lo liavo all our
frloudb call on us when thoy wuut 10'

soli laud, buy laud or borrow inonoy
011 land, us wo feel that wo uro In

to roudor them prompt uud
ouloleut service.

We arehero to stay uud help de-

velop this country. Call in uud see
us wheu lu towu.
(fMt) West Texai DevelopmentCo.
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TERRELLS
DRUG
STORE

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL.

IHf A comspomlentBank in the lenihugcomuwicialcities or Texas
mid the Haul, we nrepreparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transactionof businessin all partsof the country

li'e solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell und surrounding
country and the businessofpersonsabroad who may have need of the
scrvkts of a bunk here.

The personnelof our otlkera andboard of directors is a guaranty
that theInterestof all patrons will be protectid andpromoted

OFflCliRM.
M. !'. PWHSOX, President: G. 11. COUOJI, Cashier.

L11E PIKHSOS, M. PIEIIHOS. .U,'t. Cashier

Ulreotorw.
.1. .V. P1EKSOX, H. II. COVCH, MMIS1IALL PlUliitOX, T. E.

MALLARD, F. M. MOHTOX, & ' SCOTT, LER P1EKSON

:OS3CSrxDI3Xnf

m .Eg

I RIDING PLANTERS
"2 :

!'!
, $3 or - ' Horse

w '. 1 1 ; wt afj'r in v.

Sherrill Bros. &
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--Read
If You Don't Eat!

at the
on
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TEXAS.

Tear

Co.

Ttil
Nice fresh groceries

"Bell CountyGrocers' east
side square.

mEmmsmmsasm
CiVLEB TERRELL,

WATCHMAKER JEWELER
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Best RemedyforConstlpatlon.

IS

1
i

"The llnest roiuody for coustipatlon
I ever used Is Chamborluln'sStomach
andLiver Tablets," says Mr. Ell Ilut-lo- r,

of.'rankvllle, N. V. "They actgeutlyuut without any unpleacaut
A.T etieot,ana leave the bowols In a per--

I fectlv natnrnl xnmlMln.i II Qnl.i l... it
TERRELLS DRUG STORE E. Terrell
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The Laughiig Phi oiop'-sr-.

Senator Uepevv rec vi give u'Vr
aneeto this burt of phiioop ' "Th-nin- u

who latighl Is a due: or wr'm'it
diploma. His f.ica doe-- , mere g od n

a sick room than a bu-ru- if pmvl.i-n- r

a gallon of bluer dra"ilit. iv :''"
aro always glad to see Inr.i Th.
haml3 Instinctively bo out half war t

meet his grasp, while t!ny inrn inv

tmtariljr. from the cammy toner, of the
dyspepticwho speaka In the gto.-nln- g

l:ey. Ho laughs you out nf jmtr
fnalts. while yon never dream of be
tag offetwlod with him. and you nnfr
know what o ple.isan' worlJ o-- . are
Ilvlni,' In until he point out the sunn)
streaki in Ha patawa.v "

,,... t '11.1. 7T.J..J-- L.

JJrV'"

Ore and Fuel. and
Pennsylvania, whlrh m.Ups more

than half tho Iron used In the t'nited
States,produces les tli.in 2 pt ""nt
of tho Iron ore ti'lni'd Ohio, which

thecomes not to Prnn.alvakan an Iron-Make-

for
mines lea than 1 prr cent of

for
the total. lit both cases tho ore I a

brought to tli furl, and this Is tiip
policy In thin wintry Only In Ala-

bama
ho

are the ore and fuel found to-

gether Scientific Amrrlr.in.

Found at Last.
AMon. Mich.. March 13th. (Spe-

cial.) After buffering for twenty
years from Ithoumattsm and Kidney
Troubles, and spending a fortune In
doctors nnd medicines that brousht Ir.

him no relief, Mr. JamesCulet of this
place has found a eomplrto cure for
all his ache, pain and weakness. In
Dodd's Kidney Tills.

Naturally Mr. Cttlut f"eU much
over his euro nnd gives great ,

credit to tho remedy that ravo him
health.

"Yes," Mr. Culet cnys. "my rheuma-
tism and Kidney Trouble3 aro all
cone and I feel like a new man.

ot
DodO Kidney Tills did It. Hefore I

In
used them I spent a small fortuno
on doctors and one rosnedy and anoth-
er I cheerfully reiomtnrnd Dodd s
Kidney Tills to anon suffcrlnn from
Kheunntlim or K'.dr.ey Trottbh ."

Dodd'it Kidney P'.'.li alwas euro
rick kidneys. Health) kidneys take
all the uric acid tho causo of Itheu-tcntls-

out of the blood. That's why
Uodd'5 Kidney Pi'.U always cure
Khoumatlsm. ,

Toll a girl sho U prtt you may
win her approval; tell h r her rival
U ugly, you will win her efe nal sratl
tttde.

i

CCMMISSIONEn GARFIELD'S FU
PORT ON BCEF INDUSTRY. a

a
The report o' rjtnmlselon,r liar

field on the beef industry has at la.t
been published. It must be some-
what of n surprise to tbo3e who liovu
been indulging In whnl-s..il- e adverse'

crltlcifin upon th methods of tha
Chicago packer. a It dl3rloe facts
and llguies which clearly mIidw that
tho great food producers hae been
lunorent ot the serious offenses with
which they ha been rhnr2-d- . Th"y
have hewn for a hng time accused bj
newspapTs all ov. r tho country of
extortionateprices demanded, and ob
talnecl. of deptesslonof alucs of eat
tie at the various stockyards whre
thulr buslnjis U conducted of
mo-i- profits wholly dlsproportlun.ne
to tho eapttal emploed, and in ;ui
ernl. of so carrying on their bi.-i- sj
that th public, undi--r an org..n .i
fiyitam of bpollntlon wire ii' ng
roVjed for their excUf:.-'.- -

V find now, hiwcer that not a
flnjtle one of these clu ,". has b rn
fiuatalnc-- bu'. ou th ontrar that
rkld and searching !a..'jtigau.ii. f

llcially made. ha rou!U'd In iv
plete accjuittal

Insteadof extortion It Is shown that
no Industry can be found where
narrow a mnrgiu of profit s

the actual records and original en-
tries, to which the commissioner had
tree access, hhowlng that iho high-
est not profit any of ttie pa Utrs
made on their salesof ( was two
and three-tenth- s per cent in 1'jOI' and
In onu instancethat the profit rcan.etl
in l'jut wag one and eiisht tenths per
cent.

The variations ln the market prbes
for cattle art exhaustively treated
and no evidence of any kind was dis-
covered, or even hinted at, tending to
show that values of cattle, aro In the
slightest degreu Improperly affected
or controlled by packer at any of .

the chief centersof the Industry. '

On thu whole, tho report completely
dludpatr the prevalent Idea that
great fortunes are being amassedby
llloaul and Improper methods d

by western packer, bhowlng
that notwitlDitandln,; tho high prices '

for u prevailing in 1902 tho busl-ntH-

waa le.".s remtineratho than ln
years characterizedb normal allies,
both for cattle and product. He sa).s

'

"that th year 19U2, instead of beiug
onf of exorbitant prnfltM, as has been
enmumnly mipponed. was Ie profit- - '

able than usual. In fact, during the
mouths when the prices of beef were
th highest, Komu. at least, of the
Imiclltis packers ware losing money
on every head of cattle blaughteied.
It wag not possible to advance the
prlcf-- of beef In full proportion to 'he
great ndvance In the prices of cattle
at that time."

After all that has been written ro- -

fleeting upon the great Imslneh In-

torust engaged In the marketing ami
i lat f I Vntt frttn it thn l llrt tt nnrt rt
tho KMateitt of our national Indus- -

trios, It Is grattf)Ing to nil fair minded
people that tho prejudiced attacks
upon It havo failed of verification;
and thu great westernpackors may bo
congratulated for having passed
through such a searching and thor
ough oificlal Investigation unsmlrchod.
1110 results Ot mis investigation,
baspd as It Is upon exhaustive data,
officially obtained nnd verified by
United States government experts,
must be accepted without hesitation,
as the Investigation was made tinder
circumstances that guaranteed com-
plete accurary with a pojulb'e dispo-
sition Indeed, to arrive ft ontlrcly
different results.

-

JIM wmmm.masm
Rjvolv. 72r,w-- woSaiviD mm North Am South
aw ms Last or tj
Cmr Comdiratskm
Tall :n I ruiu ' evorv line of nU

fan- - in Mealing .tub tntnblc lil. tin re
tood tilHib Hie vvetein bank of the

Red river a stalwart voting fellow of
twenty jenrs. In hit hand a small
bun He tied In a blue handerchlef his
entire wardrobe In his pockets a $10
Mil IhSiied b the think of HJIy
Springs, Miss. entire fort tine.
His face wiu toward the setting nun
and ho looked Toxiisvvnrd.

It was tho fifternoou ofMay 20. 1S3P.
m the joung man looked he real-

ized thr.t In all of the great land be-

fore hint there was none to whom he
might look for Rlil His future wns his
alone. About him on every Fide were

foes of the frontlersninn. but not
a moment did his feet falter; not
a moment did his heart fall. He

was stroiiK with tho strength of one
who knows himself, and without fear

took tip his Journey Into a strange
land.

Three score and six jcars nfter. tho
jcnni; man, now In his six and eight
loth ear, had closed n marvelous ca-

reer. In his life lie had served under
three tlai;', had honored and been hen-orc-

by the pfoplo In whosecause he
was as valiant In war as ho was who

peace, and finally. In the fullness of
jenrs nnd achievement,passed to his
eternal rest.

norn In Sevier county. Tennessee,
Oct. S. ISIS, pint ilyluB at his home at
Pate-i- Ine, Tens. March C, 1303. the
ncilvitles of John Hennltmer ltcagan
furnish an Inspiration to nil Ameri-
cans. In the Iti'pttblle of Ti'Mis ho
fciisht lii man campaignsac.tiusi tho
Indians. In the State of Texas he
crved the commonwealth as colonel

Its nillltl.t. Justiceof the peace, sat
Its legislature and upon the bench.

Then he went to Congress and va
counted one of tho ablest member.) of
the House, which he left In ISf.l e

ho believed It his duty to cait
Ills fortuneswith the confederacj.

I'ndcr tho stars nnd liars his was
MrIi political preferment. First Post--,

master Oenetal cf tho Confederate
States of America, ho relinquished
that post to become scetotary of Its
lnaslili ilni .itliirt lil j i,nitrtliii nrr.it

his fortune to a caute ho loved and
fondly hoped might prevail. Hut when
tho fortunesof war decreed thatthe
southlandshould not depart the Vnioti
returned to his people to adiocalo con- -

dilation and units
Itipe In experience, he ngaln becntnp
legislator ot the nation, serving as
senator from lis7 until 1SV1. father-

ing tho "pagan int"r-tat- e cumnieice
,law," which as afterward amended

by SenatorCullom of Illinois becamo
tho law which Is now In force.

Tho life of Judge Reaganlinks the
history of tho old with that of the
new. Ills work was strenuous, history-

-making. Tor more than
jears and during tho greater part of
this period he was in tho political

zn 1
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BbT iThe Late John H. Reagan,
arena. He rememberedthe great tar-
iff debateof H32, which resulted In
the passageof tho nullification act by
S,uth Carolina Ho could recall tho
fight mado by Andrew Jacksonagainst
the United Statesbank.

As a young man he was thrilled by
the cry, "Remember tho Alamo," and
It may bo said that he never censed
to bo Inspired by Sam Houston's In-

junction. Ho saw the Republic of Tex-a- i

sot Its star In tho Hag of the Union.
Ho saw thogicat West and Southwest
won Into the circle of cMIIatlou. Ho
telt that the war clouds were lormlng
as early as lSl-i- . nr.d he witnessed tho
nniprumlsf id ton ears later. Ity
him tlii- - "Ored Scott" decision s

h ard a it came freRh from tho lips
of Tane. and "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
was read and given his cnroftil
thought almost tho moment it came
fiom tho prers.

When tho In-

cident occurred In the Sennto Judgo
Kenyan was a member of Congress
His nasoclntea worn the croal men ?

Railway House Party a Fad,
Tho railway houso party Is a rap-Idl- y

growing Institution among Amer-
ican multimillionaires. Tho hiring ot
a special car for eighteen full fares
from New York to tho Pacific coast Is
0r common occurrence. Ono Pacific
r,ni,, ,nacnntomakea tho trio recular--
ly every few montli3 In his own pri-

vate car, seldom with anything abcard
but hli private Bcretary and his vclet.
He pas I5.CC2 inlUago for the single
trip anil declaresho saves that much
money In tha amount of buiinuss io
transacts.

the period of 1SI0-1SG- Clay, Cab
Webster, tlenton, Houston,

llrecKlnrldRe, DoiirI.ii, Cass thesohe
Knew Intimately. Cpnn the southern
states lie saw the war cloud burst
all of this he saw and part ot this he
v. as.

Ho was wliti Jpffernn Davla at
Montgomery nnd at Hlchmond. He
saw the confederacyrle anil ho saw-I- t

fall. Ho met and chatted with Lee
and Jacksonand Stuart and Johnston
and llonttregard and Gordon Ho wore
tho gray when McDowell was routed
at the' first Manassas,nnd ho wnsBS )oIiir nature. He has nn oh
wearing It when the great on that
April morning In 18(13. cald to tho s

of the Army of the Virginia:
"Men: Wo have fought through

thU war together. I have dono the
bist 1 could for ou. My heart Is too
full to say more."

Tho uniform of gray was worn by
Ileagau nfter that. He still woro It
wl.en. with JeffersonDavis, ho started
on that fateful tide to the southward
Horn Richmond.

Through tho period of reconstruc-
tion ho passed. And ho lived to

that tho men who plundered tho
South In her poverty,oppressed her In
her weaknessnnd mocked at her In
her calamity wcro cast down. In tho
times of depression,of failure, of dis-

couragement,he turned his faco
tho morning, ho looked to tho

dawn of a new and better day. Shoul-
der to shoulder he stood with the
great im'i who emancipatedand re-- ,

flsdeemed the land ho loved best of all.
In a talk with a friend somo time

before his death. Judgo Reagan said:
"I ntu hoping to have time to write

a llttlo something on a subject very
near and dear to me. I am not fighting
tho war over again. God forbid that 1

should say one word to revlvo tho
dying embersof passionand prejudlca
What I would do and what I would
have nil true southrons do Is to pre-
serve the true, loyal spirit of tho con-
federacy and tako a posltlvo stand
against the perversion of tho history
of the cnlllct nnd lis causes.

"It Is not for tho past that I would
fight, but for tho future. It Is not for
ourselves, but for our children. It Is
for them to perpetuato all that Is
noble and grand and manly In the his-toi- v

of their fathers and forefathers
?'"' "J " ". e.r. ln nlnd. a"J "?"B t0
tho ee of all tho world tho history,
the true history, of the confederacy,
and the causes,the real causes,which
led tip to tho war between tho states."

ThU passingof the "last of tho con- -

federates" calls to mind the cabinet
of the South. Its chief. Jefferson Davis,
Its Wee president. Alexander H. Ste--
phens. Robert Toombs of Georgia '

was secretary of state; C. O. Mem
mlngor of South Carolina, secretaryof
tho treasury: L. P. Walker of Ala-
bama, secretaryot war; S. R. Mallory
of riorida, secretaryof the navy, and
Judah P. Henjamln of Iulslnna, at-
torney general. Tho companion and
peer of such men na William L. Yan-
cey, "tho morning star of session";
Henjamln H. Hill, R, Harnwell Rhott.
JamesL. Orr. It. M. T. Hunter, Augus-
tus H. Garland and Inils T. WIgfall
in tho Senate,and Meredith P. Gentry,
Roger A. Pryor nnd Thomas S. k

In tho House, his was a position
both enviable and Influential.

In 1ST0 Judgo Reagan was In tha
turmoil of the Hajes and Tlldcn con-
test, and although ho believed that tho
latter was elected and tho former seat--
od. ho acceptedtho decision for him-

self nnd It accepted by tho South
with absoluteloalty and absoluteself--'
control. Ho witnessed nil tho Interest
ing poll'lcal and social developments
that havo mado for progress ln three-
scoreyears. Throughouthis long llfo
he conserved tho boy Into tho man
nnd stood for honor, Justice and truth.

Pioneer,survejor, lawyer, soldier,
legislator. Jurist, statesman, patriot,
honest gentleman, John Hcnningor
Roigan, true to himself and falso to
no man. leaves upon tho scroll of
farr.o a namo which adds luster to the
glory of tho country. Henry Rarrctt
Chambcrlln in Chicago Record-Herald-.

FEAR INVASION OF "TRADE."

Fashlcnableand Exclusive Ntw York-
ers In Commotion.

FashlonabloNew Yorkers who live
on the oxcluslvo Forty-sevent- h street
block betweenFifth nnd Madison ave-
nue reported to bo much disturbed
over tho purchaseby a modlsto of tho
bouse formerly occupied by Richard
Cniiflold as a gambling resort. It Is
understood that tho houso Is to bo cru
trted Into a tailoring establishment.

Among tho dwellers on tho block aro
lorry Ilelmont, tho Hoardmans, the
Alexanders,tho Stevcnses, tho Glider-sleeve-

tho Baxters nnd many more
of Nivv York's ultrafashlonablo folk.
They fear that this proposed commer-
cial establishment Is tho entering
v edge on their block for tho Invasion
of trade that Is driving society off
Fifth avenue. As a result of tho o

alarm somo curiosity Is
ns to tho wchool of morals

prevailing In a district which protests
araltiHt a drcssmakorbut toiemtoa n
Gambler.

r
Gulf Stream Lire

It Is said that tho gulf stream Is run-
ning so much more rapidly than for-
merly that sailing ships can not mako
headway against Its current. This
"river In tho ocean" Is caused by tha
waters of tho Gulf of .Mexico piling
up until thut oval caldrcn rlsos two or
threo feet higher than tho waterB In
the Florida strait, about
ninoty miles broad, forms tho only
egress for the waters, which flow
through this narrow outlet, botwoen
Key West and Cuba, at a speed ofeight or ton miles en hour.

dOOD TRAITS OP CHMPANZEE.

fclcntlits Study Anlmai Now In Cap
tivity at Berlin.

H.tIIii possessesn successorto the
lite lamented chlmpnnzoe Consul, In

Hii shnno of Consul II. of whlcti tno
allow 'tig nreount has been published :

tiwntly Consul II appeared ncforo
meeting of the Ocrman Psychologi all

st Society and wns tho subject ot a tho
rture by the eminent psychologist.
of lllrschlaff. Tho ape stood on and

io platform ueslilo the lecturer, In a
jfmoklng Jacket, top lint, black trouv

rs. boots and shirt. Pror. Hirsrniaa
avo Conf.nl nn excellent character. tho

le has good manners,Is of a friendly
Isposltloti and manifests symptoms

At what would be called in human nc

ctlon to the vicinity of dogs, cats or
nnkes. but is afraid of horses. M)
races are seen In Consul of any spc
lul Hklng for women nnd soldlcra.
"Uke most apeshe delights In ehll- -

Inren. nut evinces an nnuorrcnro m
oils, of whlrh he can make nothing
nd retires vanquished from their
iresence. If consul l" iiCKien no aro
nitiPt Iniei shrieks with laughter.

When punished heacts like a child,
linldlng his handsbefore his face. If

(llscovered at anything he la
he nssumeshypocritically

ln Innocent demeanor which Is dl i

nctty human.
"He Is restless and cannot sit long

n one position. With an excellent
hnemory, he Is yet incapable ot ex
pressing ins wants either iy gestures

lor Rounds. He cannot be taught to
whistle, nor docs he understand hit- -

man speech. All ho can comprehend
the tone of a voice or tho rhythm

of words; and he cannot bo taught to up
reckon.

BEAT THE DUMBBELL RECORD.

American Puts It Up 18,000 Times In

Less Than Three Hours.
An American. Anthony McKlntey,

has made a remarkableshowing with
!

dumb-bell- s In llelfast, Ireland Ho
gave tho exhibition in the billiard- -

room of the Iloyd Arms Hotel with a
twelve-poun- on.1 and one-fourt-

ounce dumb-hcll- , sboulder to arm.si
length nbovo shoulder,one hand, nnd
Micceeded III putting I' tip 10 000 R.

times In two hours fifty-seve- mln
utes nnd fifty seconds, nt tho rap of
ninety times per minute, regu'ar
throughout, with ono or two oi-- ev-

ery time the counter called out, and
olten more. The dumb-bel- l was
welched at starting and finishing in
the presence of all. and thu total
weight amounts to 1T2.5J7 pounds.
The previous best with this weight, a'
twelve pound durnb-bell- . wa3 by A,
Corcoran of Chicago, which wai also
H'e greatest total weight ever put up,
when, on Oi toner I. 1ST3. he put It tip
It.ooo times, time not stated,or a to
tal of 150,000 pounds.

"Bug Va3cn" Death ta Germs.
San "bug wagon," the.

Hoard of Healtha latest enterpriseI

aiming toward tho extinction of nil.
forms of germs and dangerous bacilli.
had a practical test In a workshop at'
2:3 Polsnm street. The various varie-
ties of germs were placed on cards
and burled In the r of pllljvvs
and mattresses,which were plac--j m
tho oven or sterilizing box. Steanrto
the amount of thirty pounds pressure
was turned on, and after twen y min
utes It was withdrawn and a f jrma- -

lion ot chemical gaseswas allowed to
enter tho vacuum. Whether tho
germsmet Instant death rannot bo uo--i

termlned until after a po.'. mortem
which Is now in progress at tho city1
laboratory-- Tho steriliser, the first
of Its kind to b built. t.s self-prpe-

Ing and has a sped of about tlvo mllea
an hour. Tho machine resembles a
steam road grader somowhat ln ap
pearance, and weighs nearly four ton3

Sau FranciscoChronicle.

JapanesePatriotism.
An enthusiastic admirer of tho

nation was extolling tho pat-- !

otlsm of the Japaneseto a llttlo circle
of friends In tho University club the
other evening. I

"Why." said he, "every one of those
llttlo fellows will make any sacrifice
to help the governmentalong. Even
the poor peasants do it and never
grumble at the taxes. Thero Isn't a
man of them that wouldn't willingly
glvo tip his last dollar to protect tho
remainder The taxes aro mighty
hard on them, too. Tho tax on leather
and shoes comes especially hard on
tho barofootod peasantry."

Ho got Into a still deeper muddlo
when he tried to explain that a simb
Inn lm,l Anmllflnn l t t... "'" '" once was,
iniimniH., uy maKing tno solo leathers.
of wo!. Nevv York Herald.

Perfectionof Cement.
In Germany puzzuolanl cement Is

now- - a well recognized trade product.
with a good reputation for Its proper-
ties of strength nnd hardness. This
coment U produced by grinding and
thoroughly mixing S3 per cent granu-nte-

Bla with 15 per cent of lime
hydrate. Slag has also been employed
In Germany largely by tho Portland
cement manufacturersas a (substitute
for marl and limestone, and tho claims
that cement mado with this addition
Is stronger than tho ordinary coment
havo now been recognized by eminent
authorities. London Engineer,

To My wife.
Not beauty of tho mniblo et

To At I' Inteiwest Hit.
Nor of lltflit and color met,

TliniiKh all. Iiulet-il- , nrt thlno
Not lbi-- thy Iniellnen.s Impart,

wrnusnt by wlai-- r hands.
The I'hatm that makesthe.) all thou art
And Muier fealty to thee,

O. f.ilu'it. I confosa.
Tor tlmt nil fair t itThi- - aruca of triidrm-x- .

Pant Art' endeavorto portray,
Oh poet' wont to reach;

For nil thut Iliviuty (mi to say
Is told In feubler I eetli.
OeorK Htcrllnit, In "Tostlicony of Uit

burn. '

A Pct'j Deellnlnn Years.
Swlnbourne,tho poot, spendshis de-

clining years In tranquil pursuit of tho
slmplo life, nlthottnh It Is doubtful
whether tho book or tho fail has ever
disturbed his peaceful retreat. A

friend says of him that ho llvei In

possessionof his needs. "Hounded on
sldoj by tho bent hooka, cnjoylnr;
closo companionshipof tho truest

friend over given to a man of gonluj,
flndlnr In a long walk at postman's

paco a full satisfaction for tho body's
craving nfter exercise,bo lives through

twilight of his days In a greater
security and under thespull of a deep-

er peacethan heknov tu tho boister-
ous dawn ot his life.

American Nejjroe.
Thero are 9,201,331 negroes In tie

United Slatei, Including: Porlo Rico

ind Hawaii. Nino-tenth- s of them live
the South one-thir- of Its popula-

tion. Soventy-seve- per cent work or
74C.OOO farms, of which 21 por cent

absolutely nnd 4 por cont partially
owned by nngrocs. Thero nro 21,000

negro carpenters, 20,000 barbers and
nearly as many doctors, 10,000 minis-tors- ,

15,000 masons,12,000 dressmak-
ers, 10,00- - engineer and firemen, 2000

actors nnd showmen, 1000 lawyers,
Since 1S90 negro Illiteracy has sunk
from 57 to 41.5 per cent.

,, ,,,. hotleverentnvshis be... hut the man alwavssaving."Now.
.nat, depends"enjoys nothing

..

The man most at fault In a smash--
always talks tho most

It's In the Trint.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is In tho trust
becauseIt's trusted. It cures cuts,

hums,bruises,sprainsnnd ncheswhen
other remediesnaver touch them.

Ai tlmo pajses after tho wedding,
tho husbandfinds ho has to groan and
8crcnm to gct tho BoUdtudo that
bga ur0UBi,t Xilrti In the Drst month,

PATFWTS th PROTECTJ 72 r. Book Milltd fro
S. 1 A. B. LACET- - Att'il. WtiMneton, D. C

TREES ON TIME
OR FOR CASH A3YOU PICAaC.
Wrlto iu for jrtlculir.
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WITH THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES

ICMllID SOUTH OFFER. ailafW..'
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A CLIAH, HEALTHY 6KIN
OanJbotm'a Ecaama
and akin Ittmedjr

Purltle, Then Heals.mM rotttlielj rurra Kcteioa. I'liaplM,
hrupilont. toaci llltci ana all ilia- -
caiea t( tba akin. An alMutaCure f Jf DaCllrulT DP Kraln HI.Baa

l.00 Per Bottle. Stalfor FREB0OKT,
Aik jour driutit or barbtr or ttai to

BAWDHOm DltUO CO., Dm Koiaea, low.
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Alabastine
Your
Walls

Aro you satisfied with ths appear
ncoof your walls? Do they come-u-

to your Ideas. Aro you putting on
coat alter coat of sticky, Ulrty wall
paper, making a sandwich with sour
pastabetween?

Alnbaatlno is dean, hygienic
andwholesomeandmorethan that, it
Is beautiful. Tho most artistic effects
can bo produced with Alabaatlne.

The Alahastine Co, will furniih,
without expense Io you, color schemes

nd harmonies foryour roomo. It you
aro building or remodeling, simply
aik for color schemes, giving sire,
use and direction of light of rooms.

Buy your ALABASTINE
In original packagea. Any dec
orator can apply It, or you can put it
on yourself. Simplybrush iton. Ills
a permanent, durabls, wall finish.
Outwears two walls dona any other
way.

Tnt it diln iH It If lours doin't
itndiK jour duos ind w wlil seetbii joaratuoplltil.
AT.AHASTIKF. POMPAW

Rapldi. Mleh. Ntw York Cltr I

THfc ftEST u

WATERPROOF CLOTHING
IN THE WORLD

y L'yy,2r . mWvhi.m .V"-r- y
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Sit A AND HAM
A. J TOWCH CO.,0TO. Mt.,uTOvcneMoico.,LTP.,toaimo,coup.

No mittr hr you
llTR If you lntid m

rlHilllal " ' or
a iiiiivw iihiiati write tit, it
will urn you raony. Nrly 40 yfr la
T-- Ijr'rt and mo't Heiponi'.bl
Muilo llou In tho SUIr. KcftrcBcr, aaj
bank any when.
COQCAN. Oallaa Cnlveoton,

$25.00
TO

GALIfORNIA.
For Particularb, Adorcss

Phil A.Auer.g.p.a.
Rock Island,

FORT WORTH. - TEXAS.

"GET THE HABIT"
of traveling, between

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTH AND
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

VIA

NEW TRAIN SERVICC
Through Sleepers

GALVESTON. HOUSTON. AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, KANSAS CITY,

8T. LOUIS.
Any 8anta Fe Agent will tell you

abuot It. W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A.

Galveston.

SINGLE
BINDER

RELIABLE
from I'ntulc 1'.UU' raclory, ltxirU. lit.

$21.00 PRICE EXPLIINED

$21,00 TO $23.00ia,4.MDto"sf7JlS
.almllar ( aa lllut. fimifTS at
aa. .ai, Mru.. Jjqjftn , $38,00
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ALL $.CKWQMEN
SHOULD READ MRS, FOX'S LETTEH

In All Partsof the Unltod Btatoo Lydla
B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
Has Effected Blmtlar Curos.

Many wonderful cures of femnlo Ills
continually comlnjr to light which

havebeen brought aboutby Lydla 12.

Vlnkhaui's Vegetable Compound, and

through the advice of Mrs. l'lnkhnm,
of Lynn, Mans.,which Is (riven to hIcU
women absolutely free of charge.

Mrs. I'Inkharu has for many years
madea study of the Ills of her sex ;

the hm consulted with nnd advised
thousandsof suffering wotaen, who
to-da-v owe not only their health but
even life to her htUpful advice.

f Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
V. fk Street, llradfortl, l'a,, writes:
' ' t Dsr Mr I'lnsham :

"I Buffered for n long tlmn with womb
trouble,and finally wm told by my bylclan

: 'that I hada tumor ou tho womb. I did not
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want to submitto nil opornllon, so wroteyou
for adrire. I recelvf 1 your letterami did as
you told mo, nnj y I mn compli-tel-

currl. My doctor ays tho tumor huu dimtp-pcare-d,

nn'd I am unco moro n well woman.
1 believe I.ydla E. I'lnUinma Vegetable d

!. the best inudlcins 111 the world for
women."

Tho testimonials which we con-

stantlypubllshinirfrom rxrataful women
"establishbeyond n Joubt tire powerof
Lydla K. 1'inhham's'Vegetable Cora- -

poundto conquer femalu diseases.
Women sillTcrlng from any form of

female weakness aro Invited to
.promptly communicate with Mrs.
l'lnkham, at Lynu, Sho nls
Bothtng In return for her advice. It Is
-- 1 -. 1 4 41 - J
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A number of ears ago tho chil
dren's Kalngs hanks were robbed for
money for the church collection bas
ket. Now thev aro turned un and
batten for poker money.

ALL ALONE
StandDr. Pierce'sFamily Medicines In
ft' claw by themselves, beine tho onlv
Brocrietsrv medicines manufactured

y. -- ftod preserved without the uso ol alcovy.'imi.
Jpltv T T)!m..am.Im C..n!aA T ..1a1

and Dr. Picrce'a UoWcu iledical Dia- -

r , Mt "Alt, Alftire.'
liaytnr do not contain opium or other
htnnral drugs. They nro compounds

fof,.,'! medicinal pnnclples, scienuncally
feitroctod from Indigenous roots that
(rate .the diseases (or which thev are
treeommended. Tlicv aro medicines
5wblch hs-- enjoyed tho public conll- -
VJ.H.B lrH n'm at .llvl r t &

,..
JVDr. Pierce's Favorito Prescrfption
IMrei women's Ills when all other rem-e- i

fall. This is what Mrs. H. liar-frUo- a,

n prominent woman, living at
lV ,119 Wnaf Onrl Qlrnnt elnr OltuIt'" " ' "". .l ." ,
ijiowft, saysaoontit

J

factsAre StubbornThings
i.ii Uniform" excellent quality
Mlttury has steadily increased

Tbe leader of ellf

Lb Lion Coffee
U bow used in millions of homes. Such
popular successspeuku for itself. It in a
tmMWml that I40N COFFEE hastho
.DttjMMiMce of the people.

i' uniform quality of LION C

OOIfiEL. survives all opposition.
uA,til I II Keep Its old Irlende) ttad

)siPRrlWtlj bas even more
JrrtKWWWWr FlavorandQuu"
WWWnrrul- - On arrival trom
JBaTite.fcWri;lt Is carclnlty roast--

WjleiUr," 11'itt aim securely
M X 1B Hcaica psvuuyra,

psM aoouiuntil nceuca
ttw borne. This precludes

ily ol adulteration

' ,; Pstf ,fnly la 1 lb, packagps.
L f.v'-- 4T0 UC3 jUon-hiai- li

aa.j. ' ?'
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Giant Cigarette Smoker.
As an. Instanco of how smoking

stunts tho growth, It Is noted that the
Russian giant now on exhibition In
London Is nine feet six nnd a quarter
Inches n height and smokes 200 cigar
cttc3 a day. '

When You Buy Starch
buy Dclineeand got tho best, 10 oi. for 10
cents. Once used,always used.

Dor meaning of Stiffness Is tier
manner In vlch a fool and hla licit
vlfe's money vas soon parted.

A ritTAKANTI.KO cum: rim rjt.r.main mind llitf Un ur I'rutruJtiu l".r.. ur
dniKItt will refund mnt- If I'AZCi IHMMI..STrII, u, cute luii lu c to 14 day. w,

Satan Is a great one tor play do
flddle, en tor collect do money fum nl
da dancers.

IloV Cure ennnot tic too hlriily rrokenof nl
n totiuh furr.--J. V. O'Ilnir.1, 3 'llilril Ava

..Mll.ucunjllt. MIdd.. .tau J. I'Ul

The lay of the lover nnd the Iny of
the hen nro widely dltfeiont, but there
Is always a lot of ecnecless cackling
Just the same.

Cures You Not Costs Ycu Nit.
Your Eczema la now due this warm

leather brings It. Do ou know
Hunt's Cure Is absolutely guaranteed
to cure nny skin dlsenso that ever hap-
pened? It Is. It doer.

Money that talks iloe.s little else.
Money that whispers where
leastexpected. Money that acts mightpao many a broken hi ait from a sui-
cide's Brave.

The Dett Results In 'Starching
can be obtained only by using

Starch, besides gpftlnK 4 Vimore for saino money no couklne

Poverty sometimes teachesus wo'
lecsons In n mlmito dan riches kin
In ten yars.

How's This?
We offer One ltundrrd Dollar Iffward fcr anr

eae of Ojurth that cnuot te cured tr Hair
IturrUCnri.

T, : rUKSEV A CO , Toledo. O.
We, th undfnlvurd, hm known K. J. C!inejr

forttialau ISyir. and tjm perfectly
In ill bulne Innni'llon, mid Cnnclal:r

eble to Cirrjr out anr iIU'iloin in 1e by liiatsrui.
',Va1iio. Kinan A. Marvin,

ljo!eate l)rJcitiu. Toledo, O.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la laVrn Inttmallr, aitlnx

directly upon (be UIimkI ail rnucoua urraceair tbe
ariem. letiliuunlAia aenl freo. rrlce ,5 ceuu ltUutlle. Fold tiv all llmirKlita.

lake II all a t amlly I'm lor conillpatlos.

To win a girl, a man must oxelto
her curiosity, command her admira-
tion, mouse her Interest und then
make her cry.

I suffered for more than twven yean with
Tery comcllcntiHl form of female liuublo

coomuanled with nvnout tirolrailun. and
afttrdootortnirwltli lx pbrlcisi: (all bear
lrur excellentreputation) was Infomie-- Uiat
unloai an owratlon wai iwrfonnwl I would
bo an Invalid all my life Uearlnn of Uie
wonderful cureseffected by Dr. It. V. l'le rco'a
remedies nud belluvlnc tliat ftieiv must be a
euro tor almoat prery allmunt, I deienntned
to uako one more elTort. 1 wrotu to Ur.
I'lerue. and I will rover forect tils kindly o.

telllnz mo to follow tils Instructionsfaithfully and not to submit to an operation.
In II to months my Improvement was so no
tlceablo to friends thattliey U'trsn to Inquire
about my method of treatment. I was
pleaaed tv tell themof tho wonderful ir.cam
of cure that I had mot fortunately found,
and. as so many ladles applied to inu for
Information reirardlntT Dr. I'lcrco'a world-fame- d

medlHnc and bisplans of trvatment,
1 felt In duty bound loirho Uieiu tlm bvnent
of my oxperlcnce. k told tlivm Hie fact
Tho larjro numberof iHisltlve cures effected
by Dr. Plereo's rcmedtii alone, nsvd by my
recommendation, seemed,lu ono year's time,
notblm shortof a miracle. I couldn't hava
bellcrvtl It bad 1 not seen tbe parties and
known tho facts."

Weak women are made strong and
sick women well bv tho use of Doctor
Pierce's FarorltaPrescription. It ii
the ono reliable regulator. It dries
enfeebling drains, heals inflammation
nnd ulcerationnnd cures female weak-
ness. It nourishes tho nerves, invig-
orates and regulates the entire wom-
anly organism. It makes the baby's
advent practically painless, and gives
strength to mining mothers. Accept
no substitute.

If you want to know about your
bodv, read Dr. Pierce'sCommon Sense
Medical Adviser, which can be hod for
the cost ol mailing, III cents in one-ce-nt

stampi for the cloth-boun- d book,
or 21 stamps for the imper-covere- u

volume. 1008 pnges. Address Doctor
It. V. Pierce, Buffalo,N. Y.

Dr. Pierce'sPleasantPullets clear the
complexion nnd sweeten the breath,
they cleanse and regulate the stomach,
liver and bowels and produco perma-
nent benefit and do not ro-a- on the
system. One Is a gentle laxative.

for over a auarterof a
tho utiles of LION COFFEE,
packagecoffees.
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or contactwitn ocrms,dirt.

Llon-hra- d on cvrrr package
for aluublepremiums.

r unclean bands, rue absolute purity ol
la Uicrclorc guaranteedto tbe consumer.

GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOT50N BPIOB CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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HAD TO GIVE UP.

8u(fej ;d loonies from Kidney Diot
djrs Until Cured by Doan's

Kidney Pills.

Qcorgo W. Ilcnoff, of 13,13 North
11th St., Phila
delphia, Ta.( a
man of good rep
utntlon and

I. E8 standing, writes,
"FIvo cars ngol
was suffering so

i'j with my book and
Kicincya mat i

Wfi SSI otten had to lav
ofT. Tho kidneyffiLJHE secretions wore
unnatural, in y

legs and stomach were swollen, nnd
I had no appetite. When doctors
failed to help rau I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills und Improved until my

l.aelt s ttrong and my nppetlto
During the four years fclncc

1 Mopped using them I have enjoyed
excellent hcnlth. Tho euro was per-

manent."
(Signed) Ocorgo V,'. ncnolt,

A TRIAL PUKE Address rosier-Mllbur-

Co., UulTnlo, N. Y. For aalo
by all dealers. Price, CO cents.

Women tell their troubles In
to their irlends and then won-

der why 10 many pertons knoW ol
their atlalia.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA.

Vonderful Change In a Nlcht In a
Month Face Was Clear at Ever

Another Cure by Cutlcura.

"I had eczema on tho fate for'flvo
month?, during which time I was In
the enro of ph)slclans. My faco was
o disfigured I could not go out, and It

was going from bad to worse. A
friend recommended Cutlcura. Tho
lint night after I washed my faco
with CutlcuraSoap, and usedCutlcura
Ointment and Resolvent, It changed
wonderfully. From that day I was
ablo to go out, and In a month tho
treatment had removed nil scalesnnd
scabs, nnd my faco w.is ns clear as
ever. (Signed) T. J. Soth, 317 Stags
Street, Urooklyn, N. Y."

The man who wrote that matrimony
ended lomatico and began history
must have mean sacredhistory.

Sensible Housekeepers
will hr.ve Defiance Starch, not alon
becutiH thny pet one-thir- d more for
the name money, but also becuusa ofsuperior uuallty.

Der meaningof a Impossibility Is n
thirty-ren-t man trying to cut two dol-

lars' vorth of Ice,

Now's the Time.
In tho spring I always uso a bottlo

of Simmons' Sarsaparillato put mo In
Fhapo for tho summerand It suro does.
It tones ono up all right.

J. W. Dickey,
Mt. Jttdea,Ark,

Der meaning of Helpless Is a vain
vomnn mlt n large, fat pockotbook In
a millinery store.

I. . G. N. Railroad.
Two fast trains dally after January

Sth, between Texas and Mexico; 3t',a
hours (lifc days) San Antonio to Mex-
ico City via I (c G. N. It. It.. Laredo &

National It. It. of Mexico; 302 miles
shortest, 15 hours and 20 minutes
quickest. Correspondingly as quick
from nil Texas points via I. & O. N

New fast servicehetveen Dallas, Ft
Worth, Austin and San Antonio, after
January Sth. Ask agents,or wrlto I).
J. Price, Clcn'l Pass.&. Ticket Agent;
L. Trice, 2d Vice-Pro-s. & Gen'l Mgr
PalestineTexas.

Tho best part of a man's manliness
Is his bojlshness; the beatpart of a
girl's girlishucss Is her womanliness.

Defiance Starch Is put up 18 ounrrs
In a package. 10 cents. Onc-thlr- d

moro Btarch for the same money.

When wo seo peoplo chow gum w
think we'll never do It again.

to ctinr: a colj in o.nk datTate Lmatltr llruino Wululne Tablet. All lr"
flat roluoil the Uk'uey It It all to lure. t. .
Uroto'a klifneiure It ou each tux. 2Su.

Tears and solttudo aro the philoso-
pher's laboratory.

Overcrowded.
It Is a pretty dnngerous thing to al-

low jour system to get overcrowded
with undigested foods poisons, bile
poisons, bowel poisons. Get l Id of
them by taking Dr, Caldwell's (laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin,and you will, right
away, feel bucIi a wonderful chango
for tho better, that jou will never let
yourself get Into that condition again
Safe and pleasantrelief and cure, for
headache, constipation, biliousness,
etc. Try It. Sold by all druggists at
60c and $1.00. Money back It It falls.

Don't wait until your ship comes In,
but takea tug and go to meet It,

Every housekeeper should Know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Wulr Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, becauseIt
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
eachpackago contains16 oz. ono full
pound while nil other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In 5vpound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Thon again becauso Deuanco
Starch Is free from nil Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer trlea to sell you
a U'-o- packago It Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts In Deflanco.
IIo knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on etery packago In large let-

ters and figures "10 ozs." Domand
and enve much time and money

and tho annoyance of tho Iron stick-
ing. Deflanco never sticks.

Wo enn't really say which looks the
moro playful pups or widowers.

Hearts Attuned to Joy.
Thcro is a lot of fun In tho world If

e keep our fun eyes open and our
hearts attuned to Joy. Did you ever
nolo how your very soul lighted and
buoyed by tho mcro mental turning of
sMf to tho gladsomeside? Teach jour
thoughts to run In n channel bathedIn
tho sunlight of good cheer.Dwell upon
tho flowers that grow betldo the road
rather than the dust upon the tu'npIKe
I.finrtMr.,. nml frrwiil rhpnr lli'htrn innn
a burden nnd make the tedious wi n
wtnble In n woodland path. Woiu up
I" the dollghtfulneps of the blnla
sweet melodies. Sing as ou irarl
on your wny, mid Cod's etcrnil morn-
ing will dnwn upon ou v.lrn l.fc's
t"iiiperjtuous 0Jagewill for m huvc
ended. Literary (Tex.) Vindicator

The Spell of the Theater.
Tho glamour of the Etngo! No one

ean define It or explain It; no one who
has fallen under Its spell can resist It.

You see It nt work in the great nrtlht
who, confident of buccoss, nlreadj
crowned with IiiukIh, comes dally

down to reheursal with tho rest and
huonncy of outh. Satiety doss not
touch him; a blasenctor Is mi unheard
of anomaly. A man maj act for twen
(y, thirty, forty )tnrs, and If ho Is

stricken with lllniss his one lament Is

that he can net no more.

Realistic Music.
Once, dining his second term, Grov

er Cleveland ws asked to speaknt n
function In n certain town, and when
ho nrrUed at the depot tho wind wna
blowing a gale, sleet was driving and
halftones nearly ns large as mnrblcs
were fiercely falling. Of course the
Inevltablo bines haul was theie, und
at the sight of tho president the per-

formers Btruck up with all the stren-uoslt-

at their command. "That Is tho
most realistic music I ever heard," re
marked Cleveland. "What aro they
trying to play?" nsked Secretary

who accompaniedhim, "'Hall to
tho Chief!' replied the president,
with n cheerful Finlle.

Mrf. Wlnslow H Sootlilnc fljrnn.
Porrhtldrrn teetblajr,auttroa ilio (rtirrii.rrUu'ea

01171palu,iurt H Old tulliM '.ttt a butUo.

A death certtflcoto Is the only o

ever awarded by tho school of
experience.

Importantto Mothers.
Eiinlno carefully every bottle of CASTOIUA,

a iafo andsurorenicly for lufarjts anil children.
sxd sco that It

Pearsthe
Elsnitaro ef 6zl7&&4fc
ta Via For Orer SO Years.

Tbn Kind You Lluvo Always Boujtt.

Tho man who never worries throws
a vast amount of responsibility on
soma ono else.

"Dr. nlil nrimnWs rvnrlt nrmrilT
falleu." llr L. V lllmfr. IluniSIII O. lilt UAl.a.

A good fellow will lavish "smllen"
when he would not think of giving a
hungry man a sandwich.

CITC enrti. Vn Ma or nerrrmnewafter
r I I O Bret ilT' 0 ol l)r. Kllnra Orrat Nf rtr llootor-e- r.

hnafor I'lll'.K f3.00 Irlal Wttl. n.l trratlae.
ti.U.U.KUJt.Lli.31in:nStri'et, I biUdctphto, I

When ono woman praises another
wo should thank heaventhat tho milk
of human kindness Is not ull watered
stock.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then uso Deflauco Starch, It will kcof

them white 10 oz. for 10 ceuts.

There arc yellow roses. Therefore,
tho compliment that a woman has n

"rose leaf complexion" Is often true.

If You Are Stck, Doctorl
When tho medicinal properties of Saw

Palmetto Uerrios wero discovered tho
questionof thepermanentcureof Stomach,
IJver, Kidneys itud Hl.idder troubles was
sottltd. IVrnal J'lilmeltonn (Palmetto
Ilcrry Wine) Is recommendedby thousands
of former sufferers, it lelieves tho lutlam-matlo- u

nnd curestho disease. Don't suffer
from Dvspepsla, constipation, backache
headach'a,vernalPalmottouawill cureyou.
Writo for free trial bottle to Venial
Homed? Co., Le Hoy, N. V. Sold by
druggists.

Tho politician who flops reminds us
of tho dying thief, and wo never had
any uso for him.

Knowledge from Experience
Is what wo understand when Dr.
Spalding, an eminent Ilaptlst divine,
of Galveston, Texas, writes: "Send mo
two bottles of Taylor's Cherokco Hem-cd- y

of Sweet Gum and Mullein. It Is
for a friend suffering from consump-
tion. It Is a preparation1 know from
experience to he good."

At druggists, 25c, GOe. and 11.00 a
bottle.

There Is a pecullnr variety of girls
whoso preferencofor a man Is always
manifestedby extreme 111 usage,

Try Ono Package.
If "Defiance Starch" doen not please

you, return It to your dealer. If It
docs you get one-thir- d moro for tho
tame money. It will give you satis-tactio- n,

and will not stick to tho Iron.

It Is a pity that when peoplo reach
tho ago of discretion they do not stay
there.

eacta.,10x20 Bust Crayon OOcte. Send four
rnotnand to! la and e 111 iiinHe a 1iji Hun lri n.
Eoutawfttera Artiau' AtaoclaUen. Eal,s, Taau.

No man knows tho woman to whom
ho would bring his cup of Joy till ho
has found her to whom ho feels ho

PUTNAM
Color more good brlohtf r and fader cotora thanany

Ilk dealer01 f alii tendpott paid at lOca oackjot.

J h c--. m

MISS FLORENCE

Miss FlorenceE. Kcnah.43t Maria street,Ottawa.Ont., writes:
"A fin- - mnnthsagoI c.tujht a reverecold, which nettledon my lungs andre-

mained thereso persistently that I becamealarmed. I took medicinewithout
benetlt, until my organsbecameupset,and my headand backbegan
to acheseverelyand trequtatly.

"I w.is advisedto try Pcruna,and I had little faith I felt bo sick that
I was ready to try anything. It brought me blessedrelief at once, and I felt
thatI had the right medicineat last. Within threo weeks I was completely
restoredand haveenjoyedperfecthealth since.

"I now haethegrtctcstfaith la Pcruna." FlorenceE. Kcnah.
i

MOMEN SHOULD
I 'l,lu CIJ''' wind I tu:i ',!lT0 purchn&cil several bottles to

I land hiuih
BEWARE OF and mud of win-

terICONTRiCriNGCATAFIRM. are
conducive to ca

tarrhal derangements. Few uuiuen
iscape

I'pon the first of catching
cold Peri.nashouldbe taken It fortifies
thesv-te- m againstcolds andcatarrh.

Pc-ru-- for Colds and Catarrh.
Thu following interesting'letter gives

ono young woman's experience with
Pcruna.

Miss Hose a popularsoolcty
woman of Crown Point. lud . writes:

"Heecntly I took a long drive in the
country, and being too thinly clad I
caughta bad cold which settled on my
lungs, andwlik h I could not seem to
sl.aUeoff. I bad hearda great ileal of
Pcruna for colas and catarrh and I
bought a bottle to try I am plea-e-d

that 1 did. for It brought speedy relief.
It only took about two bottles,aud I
Consitler thlt tiwinnt vi'mII knnnt

"You have a (inn friend lu me. nnd I
not only advise iti uso to my friends,

The durnrd ftnil Ii never tho ' rn.'ss
ing link." He's always Johnnieon the
spot

MUNSON NURSERIES
ew ealalieu" nmv toiij Ciat &UJ

Ilea, mill ltliout It uetltcl
T. V. MUNSON &. SON, Dulion, In.

hMtoNOlmsrot5t. cttfiowr
and Ueddlnc Tlanta (or trade bprlrn
L at now ready lull II. 1t 30--

,, Utchcr.tei.

farther

iihrr8.l.10aluit.ii

This Pretty
Girl Saved

From
Catarrh

of the
LungsBy

ilai''

digestive

although

(ierblnp.

z'KEWAH.

gnet'i thoewithout inr meansti tmy
and have nut iced without exception
that It has broughtabout speeuycure
wherever it has been Used. lloso
(jerbing.

Pc-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Pcruna has found

fiermanent use In somany homes isthat
no narcotic of nny kind

Peruu.i is perfectly harmless. It can
be usedanv length of time without nc
iiu'.ring drug habit. Pcrunadoes not
produce temporary It is peruia
tic in lu Its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system
and gradually eliminatescatarrh by le-
mming the cnureof catarrh. Thete mo

multitudeof homeswhere Peruuah'is
been usedoff audon for twenty year-suc-h

thing could not be possible if
I'oruna containedauy drugsof L.ir-col-

nature.
Add resit Dr. Ilartman. Tr" Ident cf

Uartmau Sanitarium. Cvlumbus,
Ohio.

All correspondenceIilM strictly con-

fidential.

teOiwia-SMBK- !

pjftV73Lt5WBr-- J

LargestPuro 5G Bar.

DEFORMITIES
AND

PARALYSIS

last longer if you 2

FOB

MEN.

W.i.,lluuali4a auitt- -

FreeBook
will lt sent free, ixntjvild, upon rnjuest. Thta tiooi t ft a nase innOjf.nely d

tnruiiiiiiimt und to not anrtiirrlemuut orer tutny trat-nen- t el C'ruoknl Ictt,bjjlnal IlclcirniltUs, Infitlitllul'iintltala. Hip niteimr, llvfnruietl Minim iimlloliiti, Ktr,
It lelliof t'teonlr thor. achly eiulrped hanlurium In th!rouotrr dcotede lt t ti tae treatirest

and how theymay le curedwithout urmai tpcratlust pia.-e-r pari vrutlier tvertreatment. Send fir ihlbilt ami II dlrecfv Intereited,mention i iiaracu-- mine atSiot mnnil rreelal
S7wuw.J3,t!.Ut TheLC. McLain Orthopedic Sanitarium, M.6.''

6m$iioMmF
Will go and

results.

The

Insist upon having the Right kind of
Shoes. Your dealer will sell you the

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

ciommmshoes
If ycu ask him for them--: if he hasn'tgot them,
they'ro worth waiting for until ho'gets them.

The RIGHT SHOESfor ALL SORTSof WEAR
You can pay an little cr as muchasyou wantto.
For tho most far ycur money, buy "Rlgeur."

allimr-martj-s lp? (0
LARGEST FINE SHOE EXCLU3I VISTS

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S. S3J9&3.22SHOES

Fe-ru-n-a.

V. T,. lloiistite 9.1. Alt ehiM-- a ure IIia creiitcat ellt-r- In theworld l.vculiarxtfthrlr er-llett- l at It, UltlUaT uutl aitiMrlur .iritrlHg limllll. '1'llf.v uri J.al ( uatMl uallmaollutt
l IVum S.VOO MI. OO. Tlit, only ,lin-r,ri-, la Ihw irirr.W. J,. Jloiislua8M. ." I aliuva .l lHre In nt.tl.t-- , hold lltrlrthiiiH. tt tit Ii.nat-r-. und ttruttrurrulrt itliiiliMt. ,nv

9 I lit- - ittHrkcl ittlay.

u

a

a

a
a

li,tlii, tifi-itr- li ahie. I.utU Inr II. r,tk(- - nuaultalllnlr. W.l.llitualttaMLS.&llahueaHi raold Ihr.tualt lllaow atrrlMllatorra laltd It ahi.ult'Mrt-rt.tr-r uhrir.
fiHTTSli TIIAV OTIIEt MAKE3 AT AVi' PRICK.-- FarntUtllhrrrynrflhtTtnarH r.Lt)iull.,iSUntlutailountitnol

ckIv aiol, tul tyirr tk,if,nrikj that I rrtr Ik.i),i,j iflm t,f met."lint. .t irnll,. iul, I'Jlltirr Tin CupitDl.VjtijHjl II lit, JJm',jpih,,li!.
Bovi wear W. L. Diaglaa $2.50 and $2.CO iboei became they fit

better, boll their inapo, and wearlonger thanother makes.
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE..,. tHujliii Mil i'sruHt (Vlivi im I.U iSSI thou. C.ivaii

(V.'l ll rnJtrtJ lit ia ! lu'ml U.u tr pmlirnl.
w. u iwngua naa tno larnit no mall ort--r t.uinf In the world,

ho irouWe to i m bj mad, 5c. rjira i.rrtr drlnrery. II jou nc re
luilUr liiloimauon, trnlt ur tllmti.ite.1 fjiulnnaa if Sfne Aitlr:
W.L.DOUGLAS, BIIOCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

FADELESS DYES
other dre. One tCc pacaage colon tUa, ool and cotton equall, writ an4 It ouarante'dto oiio nerlect remit.Wnti Im I'te DooUet-H- eN to Djc, Eluch ati Uii Colon. MVMiUt. UUCU to., L'nlonr.Ite, MUtouri
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Kntrnxt ntthel'attOfficvAt llankcll rio .i

KCO"C. --CLAM MAIL MATTK

NUttSCHtl'l'IONl
One er 1 on 81 Month .VV

ri'KMMIKD EMtllV KATUHDAT MORtllH

HASKELL, TEXAS, March lh. Vm,

Tunxiya to I'l'ttLicowsimsuw
Tbe deiuoctnttcconvention of ( ln- -

oaco, held recently for the iiotulti.-t-tlo-

of candidate for iUyor:iud other
city olllcer?, declaredin the platform
adopted that the ikhiic war whethet
"tlio expressedwillol our ci tlzenn or
the Interest' of Wall ntroU syndi-
cateshall direct the public policy re-

garding the ownershipand control of
the city streets for wtreet railway
purposus." The plHtfonu declared
for municipal ownorihip of Atreet car
lines and such other public utilities
as gasand electric light plants and
telephonesystem Tills is but an-

other evidence of tbo (rrowiuj; public
sentimentId favor government own
ership of public utilities. It is a senti-
ment or principle that soon will ripen
into consummationif the monopolies
and vudicates into whose bauds
theseconveniences ba Islleu in all
the pilncipal cities and many of the
smallerones, donot take warning and
abate their greod and unreasonable
exactions. The people have long
writhed in the t;r&a) of thece monop-
olies, atid the failure to secure relief
by uuy means yet tried is arousing
them ton realization of the tact that
luvj uiusi udupl extreme measures
tor their selfpreservuliou.

As usual,democracy Is taking the
lead in the people' Interest and
against organizedcapital and greed.
For years It has nowii a losing fight,
but we bave an abiding faith that
the peoplewill ere Ions realize that
their only bope lies in eulistliig lu its
raliKs and that they will take up its
bauneruuil carry it to victory and
their own emancipation from tbe
greed of monopoliesand trusts

.1TA'K Till-- : IIKlCr TIlf.sT
Despite Commissioner (iarlielil s

remarkable report on the beef trust it
begins to look like the trust i m a
fight for its lite United SlatesAt-
torney (ientral Moody is said to be
making carelul and extensive pre-
paration for a thorough investigation
before the special grand jury called
to meet at Chicago on tbe 20 of this
month, and a late dispatch from Chi-
cago states that the small indepen-
dent packers,about twenty lu num.
ber, have opeuly enlerod the fight
and are putting up a fund of about
$3,000,000 to assist in the investigation
and prosecution

Attorney Ceueral Moody has alto
instructed Federal district attorneys
in Texas aud olsewhere to make in-

vestigations into tho operations of
tho alleged packers' combine. The
Texas legislature has appointed also
a special committor to make an in-

vestigation and it is now at work.
The truth hasboeu crushed to earth

by the packers,hut with all of those
agenciescoming to its assistanceit
ought to be enabledto rise again and
undo tho appressors.

There seems to be n disposition on
the part of some of our legislators to
deny to the Girls' Industrial school
at Denton the benefitsof a high liter-
ary course. It seems to us that it
would be only fair and just to make
it an all-rou- Institution for the
girls of the slat by placing its Indus-tri- al

and literary departments on as
high a plane as are thoseof the Agri-
cultural aud Mechanical college for
the boys. Many girls who can not
take separatecoursesat the Industrial
school and a college or university
could take tbe combinedoourse at the
Industrial school vastly to their bue--
tit, aud It Is but fair to makeprovision
for them equal to that made for tbe
boys.

On Tuesdayseveralsenators Joined
In introducing a bill to appropriate
$10,000 for tho erectionof a statue, to
be located lu thestatecapitolgrouuds,
in memory of the late JudgeJohn H.
Reagau. It Is stated that it was
thought there will be uo opposition
offered to tho passageof the bill
by the legislature The Fukk Piikss
believes that no Texan will grudge
the expenditure ot that amount in
houor of the Grand Old Commoner.

Various reports show the rather
anomalousfact that cattle losses on
accountof tho winter weather have
been much heavlor in the southern
portion of tho state, especially from
Victoria eastward, thanlu the north-
ern and Panhandleportion. Some
place the southern losses tit from 25 to
M per cent.

General Dragoiuoll'ls being consid-
ered by tho Czar as Kuropatkiu's suc-
cessor. Wo presumethe ideaIs that
when the Japsget after Ills armies he
can dragumolt'iniiro successfully than
did ivuropatklu.
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SliurllW Sale.
1' K BJl'ArK OK TKXAS

County of Ilu-kvl- l. I Hy virtue
"' " vortniii order of sale Issued out of
the HonorableDistrict Court of lln.- -

kill count v, on theU'Jtid ilny of Feb.
HHVi. bv C. 1). Long clerk of saidcourt
againstJ. 1'. ODouuell et til for tho
sum of thirty-tw- o and MM 00 (f2.l)9)
dollars and costs of suit, In cause No.
2Jt7 lu said court, styled Tho State of
Texas vs. J. 1 ODonnell el al and
pl:iiced in my hands for service. I, J.
V. Collins us Mif rill of Haskell coun

ty. Texas, did, on the Tth day of
Marcii, 1 005, levy on certain real estate,,

situated in Haskell county, described
as follows, t; Lots 0 and 7, block I

U in the Courtw right and .Smith ad-

dition to the town of Haskell, Texas,
being part ol block hi) a subdivision
of the l'eter Allen survey No. 140 of
.liai acresby certificate No. 130 IbI-cla- ss

Issued to l'eterAllen and patent-
ed to the heirsof l'eterAllen Dec. .list
lftSG, by pat. .105, Vol. 17, Abst. No. '2

and will sell tho same to satisfy said
amount and Interest from Dec. UOth,
1002, at the rate of 0 per cent, por an-
num, the samebeing due for taxeson
said land or lots for the years 1801,
189.1, 18SM, 1K95, 1MK5, 1W7 undlStaaml
coat of suit and levied upon as the
properly of said J. V. () Donnell ot al
and on Tuesday the 4th day
of April, 11)0.5, At the court housedoor
of Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, betweenthe hours of
ten a. m. and tour p.m. I win sell
said lotsat public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the property
of said J. 1. ODonnell et al by virtue
of said levy and said order of lale.

Aud lu compliancewith law, I give
this notice by publication, lu theEug-Ha-h

language,once aweek for three
consecutive weeksImmediately pre-
ceding aald day of sale, in the Haskell
Fhkk Pkkssa newspaper published
lu Haskell county.

Wituess my hand, this Tth day ol
March, 1005. J. W. Com.ins,

Sherln"Haskell County, Tex.

Sheriff's .Sale.

Tiik Statk ok Tk.vah. 1

County of Haskell, f lly virtue
of a certain orderof sale issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Has-
kell county, on the 22ud day of Feb.
1005, by C. D. Long clork ot'said court
agaiust A. C. Fosteretwl for the sum
ot one hundred sixteen &. 0

(f 110.94) dollars and costs of suit,
In causeNo. 305 in said court, styled
The Stateof Texas vs. A. C. Fosteret
al aud placed in my hands for service,
I, J. V. Collins asSheriff of Haskell
couuty, Texas,did, on the 7th day of
March, 1005, levy on certain real estate,
situated in Haskell couuty, described
as follows, On all ot Abts. No.
311 by liouuty warrent No 108 Issued
toJobnL. Lauirhllu March 13th. 1874.
by pateut No. 012, Vol. 41, survey No.
78 of 320 acresaud will sell the same
to satisfy said amount and interest
from Dec. 20th. 1002. at the rate of (I

per cent, per annum, the same being
due for taxes on mid land for tho
years 1S87, 16SS, 16S9. 1S00, 1S01, 1803,
1SS1, 1S05 and 1800 and cost of suit and
levied upon as the property of said A.
C. Foster et al and on Tuesday, the
ttli day of April, 1105, at tho court
housedoor ot Haskell county, In the
town of Haskell, Texas, between tho
hoursof ten a. w. and four p. in. I
will sell said land at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder, as I he
property of said A. C. Fosteret al by
virtue of said levy and said order of
sale.

And iu compliancewith law, I give
tills notice by publication, iu thoEug-lis- h

lauguage,once a week for three
consecutiveweeks immediately pre-
cedingsaid day or sale,In the Haskell
Fukk Pitessa r published
in Haskell county.

Witness my baud, this 7th day of
March, 1905. J. W. Com.ins,

Sheriff" Haskell County,Tex.

SlicrilTN Sule.
Tiik Statk ok Tkxas, )

Couuty of Haskell. y virtue
of a certain order of sale issued out of
the HonorableDistrict Court ot Has-
kell county, on the 22ud day of Feb.
1905, by C. D. Long clerk of said court
agaiust J. A. Soir for tbe sum of
thlrty-on- e & 37-1- ($31.37) dollars
aud costsof suit, iu cause No. 277 in
said court, styled The State ot Texas
vs. J. A. Sell and placed lu my bands
for service,I, J. W. Collins as Sheriff
oi uasKell county, Texas, did, ou the
7th day or Maxell, 1905, levy on certain
real estate,situated iu Haskell coun-
ty, described as follows, to-w- Ou
lot 4 in block 20 in the towu of Has--
uu buiuc oeiuga buiiuivibiou and a

partof the Peter Allou survey No. 140
of 3129 acres by certificate No. 130
first-clas- s issued to Peter Allen aud
patented to the heirs of Peter Allen
Deo. 31st, 1606, by patent No. 305, Vol
17, Abst. No. 2 and will sell the same
to satisfy said amount and interest
from Dec. 20tb, 1902, at tbe rate of 0
per cent, per annum, the same being
due for taxeson said laud or lot for
years 1694, 1605, 1890, 1897 and 1898
and costof suit uud levied upon asthe
property or Bald J. A. Self and on
Tuesdaythe 4th day or April, 1005, at
tbe court housedoor of Haskell coun-
ty, In the town of Haskell, Texas,

the hoursol ten a. m. aud four
p. m. I will sell said lot at publlo ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bidder,
as the property ot said J. A. Belf by
virtue of said levy and said order ofsale.

And lu compliancewith law, I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-
lish language,ouce a week for three
consecutiveweeks Immediately g

said day of sale, lu the Has-
kell Fhkk Piikhs a newspaper pub-
lished in Haskell countv.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of
iiwo. J. w, COLLINS,
Sheriff Haskell County, Tex

in
Sheriffs Sale.

Tiik Statk ok Tkxas,
County of Harkell. My virtue

ot a certain order of sale issuedout of
tne Honorable District Court of Has-ke- !l

county, on the "2nd day of Feb,
1005, by C. D, Long clerk of said courtagainst W. W. Phillips lor tho sum of
ton & 0 ($10.0')) dollars and
coits of suit, In causeNo, 290 iu said
court, styled The Statu of Texas vs,
W. W. Phillips and placed In my
bun. is for service, I, .1. W. Collins us
Sheriff ot Haskoll couuty, Texas, did,
on the 7th day of March, 1905, levy on
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certain real estato, situated In Has
kell county, descrlbodas follows, to
wit: Lot 13 In block D. of the T. O,
Carneyaddition to the town of Has.
kell, part of out lot No. 1LT), a subdi
vision or ttio recer Allen survey No.
140. of 311 acres,abstract No . "!. bv
certificate No. 130, Issued to l'eter
Allen Ist-cla- and patented to the
heirs or l'eter Allen Deo. 31st, 1800, by
patent No. 305, Vol. 17 aud will soil
tho sameto satisfy said amount nnd
interest from Dec. iXDth, 1002, at the
rateot u per cent por annum, tbo same
being duo for taxes on said land or lot
for tho years 1804. 1805. 1807 aud 180S
unit cost of suit aud levied upon us the
property of said V. W. Phillips aud
on Tuesday tho 4th day of April, 1005,
at the court houee door of llaskoll
county, In tho town of HasKoll.Toxas,
betweenthe hours of ten a. in. and
four p. m. I will sell said lot at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid-de-r,

as tho property ol said W. W.
Phillips by virtue of said levy aud
said order of sale.

Aud lu compliancewith law, I giro
this notice by publication, in theEug-lisl- i

language,oncea weok for three
consecutiveweeks Immediately pre-
ceding said day of sale, In the Haskell
Fukk Piiksb a newspaper publlshod
in Haskell county.

Witness my baud,this 7th day of
Atarcu, luua, J. w. coi,t,iS8,

8herift"HoBkell County, Tex.

ShorKT Sale.

Tiik Statk ok Tkxas, )
Couuty of Haskell, f By virtus

of a certain orderof sale issued out of
tbe Honorable District Court of Has-
kell county, on the22nd day of Feb-ruar-v

1905, by C. D. Long clerk of
said court against W. R. Vaughn for
the sum of twenty-nin- e aud 52-10-0

($29.52) dollars aud costs of suit,
in cause No. 288 lu said court,
styled The State of Texas, reruns

. R. Vaughn, aud placed lu my
bauds for service,I, J. V. Colllnn as
SherlfTof Haskell couuty, Texas, did,
on tbe 7th day of March 1005 levy on
certain real estate,situated In Has-
kell county, described us follows to-w-

Ou lot number 7 lu block num-
ber 13 in the town of Haskell in Has-
kell couuty Texas, being a part of the
Peter Allen survey No. 140 of 3129
acresof laud by first class certificate.
No. 130 issued to Peter Allen and
talented to the heirs of PeterAllen

Dec, 31st 18G0 by patent No. 305, Vol.
17 abstract No. 2, aud will soil the
sameto satisfy said amount aud In-

terest train Dec. 20th 1002 at the rate
of 0 per cent per annum, the same
being duo for taxes on said land or
lot for the years 1892, 1603, 1804, 1805,
1890, 1SH7 and 1898, and costs of suit,
aud Ievlod upon us tho property ot
said W.R. Vaughn. And on Tuesday,
the 4th day of April 1905, at the court
houso door or Haskell couutv. lu the
town of Haskoll Texas,betweenthe
hoursof ton a. m. and four p. m. I
will sell said lot at public veutluo,for
cash, to the highest bidder, as tbe
property of said W. R. Vaughn by
virtue of said levy and said order of
sale.

Aud In campliaucewith law. I give
this notice by publication, In the
English lauguage, once a week for
three causeculive weeks immediately
preceedlng said day of sale,In the
HaBkell Fkkk Pkkss, a newspaper
published in Haskell couuty.

Witness my hand, this 7th dav of
March, 1005. J. W. Collins',

Sheriff Haskell Couuty, Tex.

It it took Commissionerof the Cor
porationsGarfield two years to white
wash the beeftrust how long will it
take him to kalsomlne theoil trust?

THE PROHIBITION ELECTION.

Noxt Saturday,the 25th instant., Is
the date for the prohibition electlou
throughout Haskell couuty. This
election Involves a question of uo
little Interest to every citizen of tbe
county, and wety voter should con-

sider It of euough importanceto re-

quire him to cast his ballot for or
against It. There is uo occasion for
any excitement or ill feeling in the
matter. Let every man vote accord-
ing to his honest convictions and
settle the matter thus with his con-

science. No oneshould do more nor
lets than this.

BAYLOR ITEMS.

The Januarynumber of the "Hulle-tln- "

Issued quarterly by liaylor
University aud sent free to all Inter-
ested Is Just off the press. It is a
most useful uumber dovotedto publlo
schools libraries and written by
Libr.irlan Surratl. Valuable aids
aud hluts are given to schools plan-
ning to start libraries. Lists of books
that can be had free by any school
are given, aud other useful books
explained aud priced. For example
every teacher aud literary person
should know that the A, L. A. cata-
logue of tbe 800 best books for a
model library can be had for twenty-fiv- e

ceuts from the GovernmentPrint-lu- g

Office, Washlugtou, D. C. The
April Hulletiu will be devoted to
ScienceIn the High Schools.

W. M. Splawn of Wise county,
representing the Phlloinathoslau
Socletv won th ui,.. nru...i. .......
oratorloal contost iu the Carmil
Chapel on the night of March 14.

, Much Interest centors In this since
Mr. Splawn is now Uaylor's champion

! for the year uud will represeut her in
. the Statu Coutest to he hold In Fort
Worth, April 21.

I M- - r i.. i. . ...A. ... a, riuua norris, iwi class,lias
been tendered tho pastorate of the
Luku Avenue Baptist church, Dallas.

Dr. II, H. Carroll, Jr's. lecture on
the Holy Laud wus a great success
and was largely attended.

Crepepaper, plain and figured, at
tho Racket Store.

flW'"'flfr ,ffljf, .jjii,y.. . .. .

PSXHSiSXSXiHI!M!iXSXIIHiXiXH
TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

l nui receiving Inrge shipmentsof General Merchiuuliso, consistingof full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS! IE
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS! 16

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS! E
Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC. Re
m

AND A BIG LINK OF g

finite udDuck aoods! I
Which ore just the things for the cotton picking seasonnnd heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I hnve to sny that I intend to keepone of the bestand freshest
stocksthat will be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE gj
For I will GUARANTEE ANY PRICES you can get. ANY PLACE iucluding

Stamford. In other words, will sny that I intend to m

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES! IE
m

So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecausethey werecheap-- Ser than Haskell until you get MY PRICKS. I run my own tennis, haul my own jSl
goods,have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SEEI jfl

LOOK OUT FOR Yours for

KSSBKlEKBBKsffXffllsffsVHIIIIBIIsVVsVSKMimKfVRflKflLTOITOKftlvXroro

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLontr DlstunceConnection withAll Points,anil

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, llroach Itunch, ShlnneryLake,

Jiirc.r, lira?os Hirer, McDaniel Ranch, 1'inkertou,
Clifl, hby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Ra.vner, Orient, Uatlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local at Haskell, and Munday.
messages received and
J. F. POSEY, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS

TROUBLE! business,

Exchanges Aspermont
Telegraph transmitted.

VlTest Side of tlae Square.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

THE
is said to have uo competition Id bis particular lime of busluess,
but wbat we wish to say Is that we are not him. We are tbeen-
tire Ramrod andBottle-wash- er of the Best Equipped
Drug Store In Knox couuty. We carry tbe entire line of Park,
Davis & Go's., Prescription Specialties. Remembertbat our store
is tbeonly placeon Earth or elsewheretbat you cau get

COUSIN'S OOUOH CUBE,
wblcb baa beendoing busluesslu Munday for four years aud Is
sold under a cashguarantee. Yours from daylight till dark, tbe
yeararound.

W. H. COUSINS,

jSHia2LS2fcjSfl(&3Gl

& ENGLISfl, Proprietors.

DEVIL

Munday, Texas.

.j- - -- "sr

Adams'Art Studio
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

All tho latestsi.f a, stylesand tonesin photographs
will ho produced. Also copyingand enlarging.

OUT DOOR VIEW WORK TO ORDER.

B. L. ADAMS, Proprietor.
smmsKMiMsaram

SuliHorllio for the FKKK PKKSSmid Dallas New, 81.7ff.
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START RIGHT

IJy buying your grocery sup.
piles of

Williams
The 'Toll Tbe Truth Grocer"

I have found tbat it pays to
keep tbe bestand freshest gro-
ceries. I might buy somethings
one-four- th of a cent to a cent
cheaperper pound by buying In
large quantities, but I prefer to
buy in smaller quantities, buy
oflener and thuskeep my stock
fresh and sweet, because I And
tbat my customers appreciate
such goods. I probably makea
little smaller profit on this plan,
as I sell ascheapaud sometimes
cheaperthau tbe other fellow,
but I will sell more andmoreas
tbe people become acquainted
with my method.

I now call your attentlou to
my completeline or

Staple Groceries
aud my well selected assort-

ment of

Pickles,Saucesand
FlavoringExtracts. i
Fancy CakesandCrackers,
Fruits, CandlesandNuts.

FreshMackerel
Just received. Call aud get

something good to eat.

WILLIAMS
i i ml

EGGS FOB HATCHING
From Pure-Bre- d SlugleComb

Brown Leghorn Chickens, t
Those aro the most proline layers lu

tho world, and I consider them the
bestgenerul purpose chickens. They
are tho bestrustlers aud foragers on
tbe farm. Fresh Kggs 7C cents for 10--which Is just half what the fanciers
sell ut, and mine uro us goodas theirs.
.m?,"'111 fl'"1 ilwH0 fre9u nt

Williams' grocery store,or call at my
placo (Couch'sranch) 8 mllos from
Iluskall on Seymour road.

tr A.M. AW.KN.
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Kresu niuckorol nt NVllllnniB.

Solcctyour wall papernt tlio Itnckot
Storo.

Mr. C. H. Btouosllor ia another new
subscriberon our Hat this wook.

Mr. SamTlorancoof tlio Wild Horso
country was In town yesterday.

I can let you navo all tlio money
.you want on land. T. G. Carney.

Kraut and keg picklesatWilliams'.
Mr. A. B. Lowery of tlio Cliff" com-

munity was lu town yostorday.

A big line of boys'andmen's cloth-lu-

pants, overalls and Jumpers to
arrive this woek. C. M. Hnut 4 Co.

Mr. C. P. Smith of tlio Marcy neigh-
borhoodIs a new cash subscriber to
the FitEK Prkss and DallasNews.

All citizensshould give due heed to
the notlcee of the Board of Health.
The things required are for your own
'good.

Seeusbeforeyou buy your groceries;
we think we can save you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields A Bro.

The prettiest line of shoes ever
openedup In Haskell at C. M. Hunt
A Co'a.

Messrs. W. T. Hudson and T. J.
Ltmtaon were In thenorth and north-we-st

portions of the county this week
buying cattle for the Fort Worth
market. They say they got some
good fat cattle, but prices were not
mentioned.

The beavettrain and hall for years
Is reported to have fallen lu the Cliff
neighborhoodWednesdayevening.

Where there Is beautyAdams takesit,
And wherethere Isn't any he makesIt.

See him at his new photo gallery.

AdnruB cannow make you as per-
fect andwell finished photographs as
you canget in anycity gallery.

Mr. D. M. Graham of the Maroy
neighborhoodwas doing business In
the city yesterday.

Mr. John L. BobertBon or the West
TexasDevelopmentCo., madea busi-
nesstrip to Stamford this week.

Kills fc English will buy your hides
(t the highest market price and pay
spot cash.

Bed rust proof seed oats at Kelster
GroceryCompany.

Mr. B. J. Hunt brought lu a baleof
cotton Thursdayand sold It at G cts.

T Mr. R; L. Tenlck, a promeueut mer-
chant of Stamford, was In our city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis' infant
of only a few weeksdied Wednesday
night.

We have plenty of money to loan.
If you needit, come and see us. West
TexasDevelopmentCo.

In his new gallery with properly
arrangedlights andaccessories,Adams
can turn out as fine photographs as
the olty artists,and hedoes It for less
money.

Kelster Grocery Co. have just re-

vived an other car of red rust proof
seedoats.

The little daughterof Mr. Arthur
Bailey, residing on Wild Horse, died
Monday night and was buried at
Piukerton.

The following gentlemeufrom Mun-da- y

wereherefor two days the first
of the week aud were duly Initiated
into the Haskell Chapter: W. A.
Campbell, Porter Campbell, B. H.
Howard, W. G. Sberrod, W. S. Brit-tai- n

and E. W. Holmes.

Prof. E. C. Couch was here from
Bo by this week visiting his brothers
G. B. and Jno. A. Couoh,

Mr. B. C. Montgomery of the F
jners isxonangdBank exhibited com
mendable enterprise this week In
having a plank sidewalk built around
the north andeast sidesof his bank
building. More of this sort of work
and some fresh paint would greatly
Improve the appearanceof the town
and make it look like it waa inhabited
I t live people.

. Sir. L. D. Milam of the Piukerton
(Igbborboodwas lu town yesterday

;'.wlth three bales of cotton. The rar
ity of the sight calls forth themen
tion of It.

Mr. B. H. MoKeo of the Maroy
country visited the county capital
Friday.

Mr. W. A. Earnest of Muuday, who
Is extensively interested in ginning
plantsIn this section, was in Haskell
Friday. He will be a reador of the
Frkk PhessIn the future.

We are showing the bestand moat
stylish two and three piece suits for
men and boys' over shown lu this
country. These suitswero made for
us by one of the best tailoring con-

cernslu New York City, the fashion
center for good clothes. Prices raugo
from $5.00up to $17,00, Tho Stamford
Dry Goods Co.

r SB

SOAKED!

When we wrote hist week
aboutthis country being thor-
oughly wet by the huow, Hleet
aud ruins of the previous two
or threo weeks we supposed that
the ruin was over with for a
while, but wo wero mistaken.
Before the paper was off tho
press it wus raining again,and
it hascoutiuuedto rain more or
less every day and night this
week, throwing in a little varia-
tion Wednesday afternoon in
theshupo of a heavy hail storm
lor 11 few minutes. There is no
gainsaying the fact that this
country is now thoroughly and
deeply saturuted soakedwith
water.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.

I have openeda millinery storo on T
the east side of the square, lu Mr.
Adams' Studio building. Having
purchased my goods from loading
housesin ChicagoandSt. Louis they
are te In every particular.

The ladles of both the town and
country are especially Invited to call
on mewhen wanting anything In the
millinery line. Bespectfully,

1 Meda. Clayton.

Invaluable for Rheumatism.

I have beensuffering for the past
few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Ballard's TT

Snow Liniment was the only thing
that gave me satisfaction and tended
to alleviate my pains. March 24th,
1002, JohnC. Degnau, Kinsman, Ills.
25c, GOo and$1.00. Sold by 1. P. Collier

The New Idea Woman's Magazine
for April is an excellent number of
that growing fashion aud literary
publication. Although it is furnished
at tho low price of 50 cents a year
it Is not inferior In paper, illustra-
tions andgeneralstyle to the highest
priced fashion magazinesand is sup-
planting Othem In many Instances.
Published by the New Idea Pub. Co.,
036.038Broadway, N. Y.

Tho world may owo you a llvlug Offers
Lamia.but It expectsyou to go after It in u Title.

decentway.

"Tako Out a TornadoPolicy."

Dallas,Tex., Mar. IGtli, 1005.
A. C. Fosteu,Esq., Agent,

Haskell, Texas.
Dkak 8ik:

It is predicted, aud we may expeot
fur the next lew mouths seriouswind
stormsaud tornados. Nearly all of
our greatcalamities nave occurredlu
the months of March, April and May,
thereforenow is the time for this class
of business. Our rates are bo cheap
that onecan hardly afford to be with-
out theprotection offeredby acyclone
policy in the Old Phoenix.

Yours very truly,
E. B. Keeling,

lMt Special Agent.

Mr. T. II. Deuisonwas In the other
day and renewed for two subscrip X.
tions he is sending to friends out of
the county. He says they think they
live In a better country than this
becuuseIt rains more there, but he
ays, havljg lived there a good while

blmselff be knows that it ofteu raius
too much there and, after several
years experience in Haskell county,
he has settled It to bis satisfaction
that he prefers this country with a
little shortageof raiu at times to that
with Its over supply. He remarked
that the late rainy spell bad cut blm
off from getting in a full acreageof
oats be contemplated but he would
make It up on mllo maize.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.K am teaohiug in the Thomason
bousenorthof Capt. Dod son's resi
dence,aud will be glad to have all
children under age that can not outer
the free school. Tuition $1.50 per Tie
month; no reduotlon except for con-
tinued slckuess. Resp'y.,

0--4t Miss Mable Wyman.

To the lawyers an land agents: The
FusePresshas In stock four forms
of vendorslieu notes,varrauty deeds,
deedsof trust.chattelmortgages,rental
contraots,releasof vendorslien, prom-Isor- y

notes,etc Pricessameas In St.
Louis or Dallas.

MMAMMMMssamesMMi
THE I

FREE PRESS I
ONE DOLLAlt A YEAR.

We have the best
JOB OFFICE

I -- in-

West Texas.

Si1 ?t!n
ECSS--I SS?$&i vj v ' V A 'v

PROFESSIONAL
0XMXHHXroxnCtKXlHXH

It. .1 1) SMITHD

Resident Dentist.

Office oTor Hip IImVpII Nation-

al llnnk

Il. A. Q. NKATIIKKY

Physician and Surgeon,

Odlce Northcaat Corner Sqnarv.

Office 'phone No. SO

Ur. Neatbery'aKea No. 23.

pOSTEK JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A. C. FOSTEK. Att'y nt Law.rtwa U... Mtill.1. it. ujiMo, nviaw) UVIIUi

Haskell, Texas,

E. MNDSEY, M. D.

Chronlo Disoasos.
Treatmentof Contnmptlon

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Written Building,

. Abilene, Texaa.

rk8CAR E. OATES,

Attorney at Law

Office oyer the Bank.

llaakell. Texaa.

O. HcCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In theCourt Home.

llaakell, Texaa.

P E. GILBEIIT,

Physicianand .

Surgeon.
Office North Side Pnbllo Square.

llaakell, rexaa.

W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Largo Llat of Desirable
FurnlshetAbstractsof
Writes Insnrance

All kinds ol Bonds furnished
In a Standard GuarantyCom
pany at reasonable rates

Address! S.W.SCOTT,

Haskell,Texaa,

OANDERS, ft WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent,,.

All klnda of bondsfamishedIn
first class GuarantyCompany,
at reasonable rates. Welnr-nla- h

abatractaof title to land
In llaakell county) and loan
money on ranches and farm
landa, and tskea up and ex-
tends Vendor Lien notes. Al-
so buy Vendor Lien notes.

Office on secondfloor,
In the Court House

HASKELL, TEXAS.

O. O. X. Haskell Lodge, No. US,

M. K. I'Ank. V. G.
WALTEUMEADOUS, Sec'y

Lodge meets erery Thursdaynight.

Elmwood Camp No. 21.
T. 11. Ituasell, Con. Com.

feWefeMftpM Meets2nd and4th Tuesdaji.
v tailing sovereignsmniea,

Helpful Reading

Some,newspapersprint matter to
fill up apace. Much of this ia

really harmful reading. It la the

aim of The Semi-Weekl-y News to
give helpful reading. Thouaanda

will testify to Ita helplulneaa to
them. Ask yourneighbor.

Fariers Department

Has helped many. It la not the

theory of farming written by

college professorsandothers up

North on conditions that don't
fit Texaa, II ia theacutal experi-

ences of farmers here at home
who hareturned over thesoil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Preaayou shouldbe. It ia helpful

to the beat Interests of your
town and county. For $1.75,
caah lu advance,we will mailyou
The Free PressandThe Qalveston

or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News

for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time is out.

y H""-- ' 'Mrp amezMt:?BT1

We make our bow to the public and call atten-
tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoney can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods

ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns, cambrics,a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces,etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Dipartmmt

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we- ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupandavery
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

wfeJBTngXf".

Gents Furnishings
Here will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vestsand Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thislineandthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition
this lineespecially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
There is not anotherstock in this sec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,Btylo and quality. We say this
with confidence,aswe handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are takingspecial painsto makethis department in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with tho aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, we
havo selectedand will presentto our lady friends a stockcomplete in all details from which
to solect. With this completenessand all tho modernappliancesand money saving do-vic- es

in trimmiug andstructural work, in the handsof an expert in using thorn, wo will be
able to saveyou money ascomparedto former prices.

This dopartmenti3 in tho handsof Miss Katio Kelloy, who may bo termeda graduate
in tho millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames andshapesto tho turning out of tho most elaboratelytrimmed hats, sho can con-stru-ct

ahat to harmonize with the form andgeneralmake-u-p or stylo of any individual.
Miss Kelloy will bo pleasedto meet andconsultwith all who aro interestedin securing

tippropriato and properlydesignedmillinery. Remomberthat
THE EAULY MUD, LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSOllTMEXT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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Hermann Well, who was convicted
of forgery anil srntencedto two years
In the pen from Fort Worth, ha", on
account of 111 health, been pardoned
by Governor l.anbam.

V. J. Rains, for fourteen jears a
conductor on the Cotton licit Hallway,
and at presentrunnlnp betweenWaco
mid Toxargnna, was married to Miss
Luclle Reagan of Waco.

The City Council voted to submit
.the question of bond Issue for water-
works to the people of Greater Iong- -

lew. The proposition calls for nu Is-

sue of not exceeding $50,000.
I

Tho sum of $5,000 will be raised
at Oklahoma City for a racemeetto be
held twite days In May. Tho horses
now on the Memphis. Hot Springs and
little Rock circuit will be secured.

Tho Secretaryof the Nary hasmade
a contract with tho Elc-tri- c Boat
Company for the construction of two
MibmarUie torpedo boats, one to cot
JL'50,000 and tho other $200,000.

The Sterrett Oil, Coal nnd Gas Com-

pany,
j

of Sttrrctt. 1. T, has been
with a capital of $25,0o0. The

tompany will bore for oil, coal nnd
gas In and about thecity of Sterrett.

The life of Charles Powell, an Austin
milkman, was raved by a negro who

him from a swollen stream,In
which I'ow ell's wagon bad been over-
turned. The wagon and lotd were lost.

William E. Hoberton killed himself
at Chickaiha by shooting himself
tlrough the heart with a winchoster.
Robertson was 24 years of age and un-

married, lie came from Mississippi,
where his people still reside.

William lluckner, a negro, was hang-
ed at Hamburg, Ark , Friday for the
murder of Joseph Durum, a Cuban,
near Montrose, January 9, last. Buck- -

r.cr. who was convicted on rlrnitn.
Mantlal evidence, made a confession,

It is currently stated that C. W.
found dead beneatha SantaFe loading
agentof the Frisco, with headquarters
at Pallas, will succeed W. A. Tu'ey, '

as general passenger agca ot the
Frisco system in Texas.

Thos. M. Joseph Is dead at Galves-
ton. He has been In resident of Gal-

veston since 1S40. He was mayor ot
the city from 1S5S to 1SC2. Ho was
also a formtr memberof the legisla
ture and Texas State Senate,

James A. Sv.ift, who was registry
clerk In the Texarkana pobtofflcv
from 1SSS to 1003, died nt El Pasolast
Thursday, aged SO. He was extensive-
ly known among railway mall clerlu
and was very popular.
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Prof. Jacob Day, one of tho best
citizens of Dallas, died at

homo Thursday evening after a brief
Illness, which seized him Monday
morning. His malady pronounced
apoplexy Ho gradually grew worse
from the moment of attack, until
the end came.

It Is behoved that the Trinity and
F.ra70s Railway Is contemplating an j

iiundred pupils bo Immediately
Oleburne to Dallas, and that If such ex- -

tension is it will run by Waxa-- ,

Nannlo Johnson, a young negro wo-

man under seven-yea- r sentence
the of Delia Wright, another
voting negresp, nt Farmersville,Christ--

ma day, died Jail at McKln-cey- .

Representatives the company who
rtcently purchaseda considerableIn
terest In Arlington Heights, In
Now York relative the construction

street ear lino from Fort Worth
to Arlington that theline
will be built at an early date

The Attorney General has approved
and Comptroller has registered

Worth refunding bonds to
amount of Theno bonds bar

cent Interest and run for.y
btralght.

Tho cf the Confederacy
propose to erect a handsomemonu-

ment to the memory JudgoReagan.
They havo of tho already
In hand and work of raising

will be vigorously
now.

from South Bosriuo, ten
miles west of Wato, are to effect
that Is proceeding or
throe oil wells and the yield Is
rarcral barrels dally of vary hlch
tirade

77 LossesAre Staggering
And Pursuit

JapaneseEstimate Russian Lost ct
150,000 Men, Japanese41,222.

Washington,March 13. Tho Japanese

legation has received the following
cablegramfrom the foreign office, dat-

ed ycsterda .

"Tho nrnilcs of the Shnkhe quarter
rcpotedup to Sunday morning the fol-

lowing approximatefigures, which arc
still increasing:

"Prisoners, over 40.000, Including
Major (lenernl Naklmhoff; Russian
corpseson the fie'd, 26.600; other
Russian casualties. i'0,000;

ensigns. CO guns. COCO rifles;
ammunition wagon's, 1000 nnuy wag--I

ons, shells. 25,000.000 shots
rifles, 71.000 bushels of grain, mater--!

for light railroad for 4G miles, 300

wagons for light road, 2000 horses,23

Chinese carts of maps, 1000 Chin'
ese carts full of clothing, 1,000,000 por-- J

tlons bread, 150,000,000 pounds of
fuel, 223,000 bushels of horse allow-- 1

ancis nnd 125,000 pounds of hay.
"Tho report from the Sink King

quarters has been received.
"Our total casualtiessince the !Sth

of Februaryto the morning of tho 12th
of March were 41.222."

Summary.
Whllo Gen. Kuropatkln has appar-

ent) succeeded In saving more of his
artillery than Ecemcd possible, his
losses In men, ammunition and com--

mlssarlnt supplies In the battle
Mukden ore far greater than earlier
reports Indicated nnd even that por-

tion of his nrmy which bo succeeded
in Ptirir.itinc from the positions- -- - r
around Mukden Is Ftlll In seriousdan--

Tho Japanesogenerals,realizing'
that with a little moro speed the.v

could have Inflicted a crushing defeat
on the Russianarmy nfter the battle
of Llao Yang, determinednot to again
...... ... ..;- -
following nfter defeated and sorely
tried Russianfoices.

Whllo small potrlon of Kurop.it-kin'- s

army has reachedTlo Pass,the
greater part of thoso who escaped
from I attle of Mukden are still
struggling onward, being at last ac--

counts between twelve and sixteen
miles from their goal, with Japa--

nese flushed with victory and teln- -

forced with fresh mm, harassingthem
from all sides.

Even bhould the remnant of the
army reach Tie Pass, it is hardly pos-

sible It to make stand there
I

against the overwhelming force oppos
ing It, especiallyas the Russiansmust
be worn out nnd weakened by loss
of men, guns and ammunition. It Is
moro likely that Kuropatkln will fall
right back to Harbin with what he can
save and wait tnero for tho lelnforcc-ment-s

that St. Petersburg already
promised him. A possibleobstacleto
the plan Is Gen Kuropatkln's army,

had lis homo Sunday
may also be for gical Col.

Tho Patton Seminary proporf In i Cen. Kuropatkln admits 1.100
Oak Cliff. Dallas, purchased officers and men nro not re-b- y

the Baptists tho building spondlng to roll-call- . This Is rather
vrlll used In connection now may may not include

building for the University seat.i. thousandsof wounded who
accommodate tent north, again mny not

from either Hlllsboro cludo the suffered
arranged for. nrmy with the commander in
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chief was not In communication
some time. The tlgures given by
Japaneso office appiar more reas-
onable namely 40.000 prisoners,

dead on field 'J0,000
killed or wounded, latter figures,
of course .Including dead found
by Japanese. The Russianlosses.

Nacogdoches Oil Prospect
Beaumont: J. M. Thresher,manager

of Nacogdoches Develop-
ment Company Is arranging additional
machinery a deep well for com-
pany In Nacogdoches field. The
holo Is down to a depth of 1.C50
feet. Ho is firm In behalf that n
deep stratum of sand
can be found at Nacogdo'ches fays
that company sink present
well to n depth of 1.S00 feet If neces-
sary.

Successorto Senator Bate.
Chattanooga, Tcnn : It been

definitely decided that Democratic
caucusof TennesseeLegislature
will on Wednesday pur-pos- o

of nominating successorto Jhe
Into United States Senator Wm. II.
Bate. There havo been as no an-

nouncementsof candidates,though
It Is generally believed that Gov. J. IJ.
Frazler and ex Gov. Benton McMUIin
nnd ex Gov, Robt. U, Taylor will bo In

race.

Denver to Gulf,
New York: Leading Interest In

Colorado nnd Southernassert that sat-
isfactory arrangements have been
made linancing of road'
proposed extension to gulf. Use
will l.o roado of Trinity and Brazos

' Valley In contracting tho extension
to Gnlmton,and It Is expectation

i that road will become nn Important
factor In tho Westernrailroad l.i
view of natural of traffic
to seek Gulf.

Is Continuedl
therefore, total over 100,000 men, nf
moro than one-thir- of wholo arnr,
The fact that Japanesereport Ua

capturo of only tity guns Indicate
that Kuropatkln at last niomtit
succeeded In securing a considerate
portion of artillery northward ca
by tho nJpnnese. The russlan losstt,
to yesterday morning were reported
as 41,222, Including arny
which pushednorth between Mukdia
and Pushun.

Tien Tsln, March 13. Tho well Ij

fottned hero lotighly estimate tie
Russian casualtiesat 150,000 men,
those of Japaneseat C0.000.
Is reportedthat Tie Pass Is practlcnVr
undefended and anothergreat action
retarded as Improbable. A Jupanen
officer said:

"We must push the advantagenormJ
give no respite until a (rusblcn

defeat been administered."

Casile L. Chadwlck Guilty.
Cleveland: Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwhw

was found guilty of conslprncy to if
fraud I'nltcd States by conspiring,
to procure tho certification of cbccii
on a aNtlonnl aDnk whero had u
funds In bank to credit. '

I

She found guilty on all sever
counts,on which Judge at lftJ '

crty to Judge her.
Tho original Indictment contained

sixteen counts. Two of these wer
rlttrftir 1ia tflnl . TJ& It,:,::.,; '

.
' :,:,.:.::.:,

UJIUI till II V till; 1 LaJltlalalaJK
-- .. ...,. .. ., . .... 1,

uui uiiu :uiiri;i-- hit witii inc ccriiiiGl
ot cllecks without i,aving proper

rntrlcs mn,lo on Looka of ,i.
banki jlldg0 Taylor In charge to
tnc Jtlrj. t,recte(, thcm t0 dtsrceard
thrs.(l cmlnts and coasldcronIy re.
manlnK pcven wn,c,, reiatc.a t0 lh(

ri - miicanon no limits on deposit,

which not yet bren located and hero following a sur-whic-h
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I HUCT UIO law hlic Can UO Xtnod
each count no more than $10,000 or Im-

prisoned no more than two ycats on
each count.

Indian Fighter Dead.
Hlllshoro: Solomon Ruyle, Indian

fighter, Mexican anil Civil War vete-
ran, died at his homo on tho Ruylo
league llftccn miles southeastof here.
Ho was born in Tennesseo ninety
years ago. He enmc to Nacogdoches
nt nn early day and fought In tho In- -

dian wars nnd tho 'War of Indcpend--
pure, tin wnw mnmtmr rf ITntiatnn'a
company to whom SantaAnna surren-
dered. For his services the Republic
pave him tho Ruylo league of land, on
uhlch lie was living at tho time ol bis
death.

Col. Caleb Huse Dead.
Highland Falls, N. Y.: Col, Caleb

Huse, 75 yearsof age,died suddenlyat

ftom tho I'nltcd States Military Acad-
emy In 1851 and was for many years
an Inspectorof Wist Point. Ho resign-
ed from Vnlon Army In 1SCI and subse-
quently was commlssloined by Jeffer-
son Davis as Colonel and sent to Eu-

rope as purchafclng agent for tho Con-

federateArmy.

The Austin City Council has voted
to ask the legislature to amend tho
city charter so as to permit tho city
to lease tho dam slto to a corpora-
tion or to Indivduals so that some
thing like $400,000 may bo loaned to
the city for the purposeof rebuilding
tho dam.

Signed 1842 Bills,
Washington: During tho session of

Congress which closed on tho 1lh Inst.
PresidentRooseveltsigned 1.S42 mcas-I'te- s

passed. Tho footings of tho en-

actmentshavo Just been completed by
clerk of tho SenateCommittee on En-
rolling Bills, and Morris A. Lntta, en-
rolling clerk at the Whlto House. Of
the measuresenactedat tho last ses-
sion L'3S were public bills, Including
fourteen appropriationbills, 1.5C9 were
private bills.

New York: Realizing that their fight
against tho IntcrboroughCompany hat
been lost, tho old employes of tho Sub-
way nnd Elevated Railway crowded
tho offices of the company seeking
thedr former positions. Somo 2000 men
applied for iclnstntement, but not
moro than K00 wero accepted,tho

claiming to bo satisfied with
tho men who had enabled them to
break tho strike and announcingthnt
in futuio tho rulesas to sobrietywould
be moro Btrlctly ndhered to.

Hauled Three Thousand Dollars.
Enid, Ok.: Tho bank of Renfrow,

In Grant County, about ftvty mC8
north of this elty, was robbed Saturday
morning about 3 o'clock by three or
four men. They secured about
$",000. Flvo chargesof nitroglycerin
wero used before tho tafo was opened.
The tholvui escaped In a buggy golup
north, Thoro are no clews.

Tho only knovvlcdgo that a man has
Is tho knowledge he tan use.

-- T 's'w'iifiuf &&$&

THERE 13 MUCH PEACE TALK
BUT MORE HOPE THAN FACT.

If the RussiansCan Understand the
Loss PeaceIs Here,

March 14. Tho Russian general
stnff reports that tho "main body has
already completedIts retreat nnd the
renr guard Is falling back slowly."

What cither tho "main body" or the
"rear guard" consistsof has not been
definitely fixed, but from tho dis-

patchesfrom tho AssociatedPresscor-

respondentswith tho Japnneso and
Russians,tho two combined must be

but a smnll portion of tho army which

Gen. Kuropatkln had gathered along
tho banksof the Shakhennd Hun Riv-

ers. And jet thoso who havo reach-
ed Tlo Pass, worn out from days of
fighting and retreating, are not out of
danger, the Japanese, . Is repotted,'
having already started .mother turn-

ing movement, which will force
tho Russlrns on to tho plain north of
Tlo Pass,where, In their disorganized
state, they would bo easy prayfor tho
victory-flushe- soldiers of tho Mikado.
Tho men who escapednde strengthen-
ing the fortifications In Tie Pnss,but
It Is hardly likely that tho pass can
be held In the face of tho overwhelm-
ing forces opposed to tho Russians,
and It Is not likely Oyama will' rest sat
lsfied with his victory at Mukden as
ho did after Mao Yang.

As to the losses, Gen, Kuropatkln
now admits that 50,000 wounded were
carried off the field. This, with the
2C.500 dead lefton tho field, the 40,000

prisonersnnd tho wounded left In the
hospitals, comes somewhat nearer to
tho latest Japaneseestimate that tho
totnl Russian losseswere 150,000. At
tw rate Kuropatkm Mn not havo

.. - mm . . imore man iuu.uuu eiiocuve ngnting
men with him. The nrmy of Gen,
l.lnevitch seems to havemade the best
retreat butthis, no doubt, was due to
the stubborn fight made by Gen.

on his extremeleft nml the
equally severereslstcncoof Gen. Haul-bar- s

on the right, the latter general
. .,. nnft ninn v..nw .i. -' WU.VWV !) 1l l"V !

ui aauiuius iiut ivuiiui-untiiiiji- i i nun ,uuonL,.,,.,,,, ., , r i ,

n.

for positivecnaracter.
tomor- -

his
off, extent

to the eastward,where ho fight-
ing nt last accounts.
nrmy also still be In tho hills to

Cotton Kaufman.
Greenville: of the

of tho Na
tional arranged arrested the

Nichols
farm, found

this
tho ncres woman. Sho will

manner money
under Tno

prevent fight. Tho

iP?np''a'
under thedirection tho Bureau

The ncres will be
planted and
late, fertilized cultivated accord-
ing methods tho

charge, will be
watched by experts see dlf- -

fetence produced stages
and

Medical
ter-

ete. Tho crop
Mnjor Nichols,

the Star Salt
Grand Monday morning, Jim

killed. and fellow
were trying to adjust the belting

that
caught shafting killed

TexasBegins Beef
Austin: The

appointed
question, has Sam Cowan.
generalattorney,
retary of the Cattle Raisers'

and cattlemen will
nppenr before committee.

understood that Texas people
matter

and are prepared that there
should

action.

County
Brady: Tho

passed off very Brady cast
297 votes, which 21S weio for
option, nnd 79 against. Every box

county has heard from ex-
cept box Cowboy, which,

will castover
and will effect the

now known,
received, there C90

of which are
and against.

Force

been
for

working of tho Panama
changes

top and theso will
probably announcedIn of

week. The changeswill In lino

and
on the much

larger raeasuro

tho eastward, tho
Press courier to reach Tlo

Tho report on tho cap-

ture of moro guns, sixty-si- x

In all, rather smnll number con-

sidering tho dcclslvo defeat and
number of men captured. Tho Japan-
ese losses been remarkably
In of length nnd sovcrlty of

lighting.
In all tho speculation to penco

tho point thnt coming to tho
thnt Russia would prefer to

settle directly with Japan without tho
aid of any nntlon. In
line of many leading
Russiansthat natural In the
Far East arc Japan and Russia,
being nations whoso domains
border on Korea and both
hnving other Interests there besides
those of

March II. When the
C7nr war council today
he will bo nblc to Inform his ministers
that will welcome ,on rea-

sonableterms and will probably name
her conditions, providing she receives
trustworthy nssurancesthat they will
be seriously

This, emperor learned
friendly chancellories In the United
States, well as terms
acceptableto Japanese. This, ex-

pectedIncludesthe retentionby Japan
of Port Arthur, Japaneseprotector-
ate over Korea and an Indemnity.

official tho Associated
Press hears that Russiahas recalled
her second Pacific squadron.

At Jnpnnesolegation de-

clared that St. Petersburg nnd not
Toklo, capital which tho
world must for peaco
Mr. Taknhlrn, tho Japanesominister,
snid today In tho most emphatic man-

ner that Japan not directly pro-

posed peace. Japanesogovern-
ment wero assuredthat Japanesopro-

posals would bo by
there authority for the statement

that Japan would respond Hut
i,hn will Hint twno nsMirnnpoa- -... ..a

victory and then will make its
decision regarding of

war In face Mukden's fall.
m

Caught "Spirit."
Chicago: strugglowith

robed "spirit" a city detective

Isms.

Mortally Wounded His Wife.
Gnii7o: J. W. Starceoor, load-

ing his let tho
gun discharge nnd shot Ills wife
through In bin Mrs.

been accounted by dispatches. lmlBt 'e or tno most
his defeataround thewestern Offlcals hero expect that by

tombs Kaulbars, finding ietreatrov St. Petersburg will havo fully
directly north cut n detour, comprehendedtho of Oyama's

was
Renncnknmpff's

must

Experimental In

Representatives
Agricultural Department

Government have with has spirit. When tho
Major JosephF. lights wero turned the visitor from
an station on his j the other world was to bo Mrs.
three miles west of town, ear, Jennie Nichols, a young nnd oxtrcmely
for cultlvntiaon of forty of muscular have fk

cotton In and with view chargesof obtaining
'

of what can bo dona to falso pretenses. detective's
or minimize the ravages off was badly torn In tho

the boll worm. raid on the place was tho result of
This is to bo made raid against "faku material--

of nf
forty

In various varieties,early
and

to suggested by de-

partment In and close-
ly to what

.

Is at Stnreener was sitting door
of growth, what modftnitlons are churning knew nothing of tho
noticed the different varieties with, dangershe was In. aid was at
referencoto time of planting, seasons. summoned, but Monday af

will be cultivated bv mum nim.it .i virvru-- i,, ,ti,i ,ftr.

At Lone Works at
Saline

Sloan was He a

pullB the driver, when ho was
on the nnd

Investigation.
legislative committee.

to the beef-trus- t

begutin. II,
and J. W. I.ytle, sec

Associa-
tion, other be
here to tho
It Is

have been Investigating tho
to show Is

good reasonwhy tho Stale takr

McCulloch Votes Dry.
loral option election
quietly.

of local
In

been
tho ot It Is

not fifty votes
not materially t,

as It Is From Infor-
mation havo been
voles MC for

171

Canal Reorganization,
Washington: Plans havo prac-

tically completed reorganization
of tho force
Canal Commission, Involving
from to bottom,

the ccurso
a be
with tho President's purpose to dis-
pense with o.'llclals
to confer actual workers

of authority.

as It took Associated
three days

Pnss. Japnneso
twenty-fou- r

n

hnvo light
vlovv tho

tho
ns

ouo Is
front Is

third This Is
with tho dream

tho nlllcB
they

tho only
Manchuria,

trudo

Washington,
calls his

Japan pence

considered.
tho has from

as the general
it Is

a

From n high

tho It Is

1b the from
hope proposals.

had
If tho

entertained Rus-

sia Is ...nulckly.
inslut

known
tho continuance

tho tho of

a
After a a

whlto

while
shotgun ncldentally

tho flesh tho

After

made

to establish! on
exepriment

a a 'hearing on
determining

shirt
a

demonstration

Entomology.

various nenr the
and

on

once

Investigate

tho

estimated,

cast, prohi-
bition,

a

unnecessary
a

tho

. , .. ........ . .. .w., .,. ..VM. UU.I.- -

Ing nil tho agony of blood poisoning,
which set tin as boon as It could after
the accident.

A few daysngo Hood SrVilth, an ath
lete, was bitten on the foro linger I a
row at Dcnlson, Blood poison set In
Sundaynight and Smith died. Tho end
was horrible, resemblinghydrophobia.

John Henry Young to Hang.

Waxahachle: Tho death warrant for
the execution of John Henry Young,
tho negro convicted of murder and
awaiting tho death penalty here, wns
Issued by tho District Clerk Monday.
The executionIs sot for Friday, March
21, between 11 o'clock a. m. and sun-
down. Tho rope belonging to
Iff Stewart of JohnsonCounty, which
has been used In eighteen hangings,
win no used by Sheriff Mlnnlck.

CongressmanSheppardIs authority
for tho statement that tho pcoplo of
Paris and I.nmar County nro seriously
consideringthe construction of a rail-roa- d

from Paris to tho mouth of tho
Klamltln.

Tho child or II j, Powell,
near Erlck, I. T., received burns from
falling Into burning grasson tho prai-rle- ,

from tho effects of which It died
almost Instantly. Tho father, who was
near,was unablo to rescue It before Its
clothing was burned off,

Sully Clear of Debt.
New York: Dannie J. Sully and d

Hadley of tho failed firm of cot-to- n

brokers of n. J. Sully ft Co havo
received discharges In bankruptcy
from Judge Adams Jn tho United
States District Court. Tho dlschargo
was granted without opposition on tho
part of any of Mr. Stilly'a creditors.
Tho dischargewill vvlpo out all of Mr.
Bully'o Indebtedness.

r HtfmttiitiiiiiitminHM

Advancing Old Age
u ilctectedby a gttdutl lot of tUitidty in ike
outer tkln which tubtly turni eipreiaoa lioei
into wrinkle.

AmHH.WOnhZ

"OR "At-l- .

wl ulPCAU
o

n
urnnrtRiiRvc facial,njjuuvii o soap.
fcevpt tLe din firm wholeiome and veil riom.
idled, tfiut retardingthe rvjci of time. For
oret 30yer tliU Face Soap Im been

to iti acquiinUncei.

25 cent. A CAKE.
WooJbury'i Fidl Gum applied reguUily
whiteni ind preterm the rututal condition, ol
the (ice tlin.
INITIAL OFFER.

In cM your dealer cannot luppty
endui hli ninie ml we will eii(l prepaid,

to any addrew for ll.oo tli followluf toilet
rcquliltea.

1 Cake Woodburjr'a Facial Seap,
1 Tube " Facial Cream.
1 " " Dentat Cream.
1 noa " Face Towdtr.

Together with our reailibte traoVlet
neauty'a tque, a cartful treatUt sa the
care of the"outer lf."

Booklet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERQENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

Auctions In Japan.
They havo a good business way of

holding auctions In Japan. Tho auc-
tioneer puts tip tho object tn bo sold
and asks for bids. Each bidder then
writes his highest prlco on a bit of pa-

per and deposits It In a box. Tho box
Is opened and tho object handedover
to tho ono who hasoffered tho most.

llnrnronl IVIirnf.
Salrer'a ftraiti of tliia Wheat li the kind

which laugh nt drought und the
and poiitivcly mocks Black l'.iut,

that terrible scorch I

It'a aure of yielding SO bunheM of fineet
Wheat t hi- - tm thine on per ncie on sood
111., la., Mich., Wm.. O.. Pa , Mo., Neb.
bud and 40 to 00 bunhel on and land!
No rut, no iniccta, no failure. Catalog
tells all about it.

f,'(Rum
JUST Rf-N-O IOC AND Tlttl NOTJCX

to the John A. Salicr Seed Co.,Ij Croue,
Vi., and they will tend ou free taruplo

of tin Wheat and otherfarm aeed, to-
gether with their (treat catalo. worth
$100.00 to anywide-awak-e farmer. IW.N.U.J

A Royal Numltmatologltt.
The King of It Mr possessestho fin-c- it

and largest collection of coins In
the world. It Is said to be worth over
$000,000. Tho King Is ono of tho
greatest skilled experts In numismat-
ics. He has collected most of tho val-

uable pieces In his collection himself.
The coins nro all classified and kept
In glass cases In four largo rojms ct
the royal palace. Somo of thosocoins
are said to be tho only ones ot tho
kind atlll In existence,and their values
range from $1000 to $1C,000 apiece.

ADACHE

MARRED A Y0DNQ WOMAN'S HAP
PINESS TOR 8EVEN YEARS.

Interfere.! With Her Social nolle and
Tltreatenril In C'mite. Her Itetl.a--

liiiiit lluw bli Vtm Curetl,
Every sufferer from nervousheadache

kimwfi how rnninlfillv (r unfit nnn inv
tho duties mid pleasures of life. Any
mtio excitement, or over-exertio- or

bringsit on. Sometime tho
mill is over the vvbulu Lend. Again it

Is llku n nail driven into tho braiu, or it
wedge spllttiug it open, ora baud tight-eniic- g

about it. At ono time it is nil in
the tup of the head, nt another it is all
at tho baso of the skull.

Host headachescau bo tracedto some
fnnlty stnto of tho blood. When tho
blood is 6cnuty or charged with poison,
nnd thenervesareimperfectlynourishcl
and thodigoMlon weak, ono of the com-
monest reMilts is frequent and sovcro
headaches.

Tho importantthing is to got rid of the
diseased condition of tho blood that
causcitho nttackby tho uo of a remedy
that will do tho work quickly nml
thoroughly. What is that romcdyT The
experienceof Miss Ellen McKenn f ur--

uisiies tnu answer. Sho says:
"I'Or more that! sovoil vnaraTwsan

great sufferer from nervoushpruUMin mil
dizziness. My stomach wns disordered.
and I beenmosorestlessthat I could not
lit Still ntlVlenctll nf limn Til.lno.
Interruptedmy work greatly. At first
iuo imnciis wero not so soverc, but they
gradually grow mora violent, nnd flnnlly
became, so acutathnt I mu mi tl.n tmliit.
of rollmiuishliiK my membershipiu the
urni-ii-- organizations to which I bo--
loiigen.-- -

" hatsavedyou from tbnl niv-Bll-

"A veryslmplo thing; tho call of'tw
. wr i onoor tno clnbs.whostrougly

advisedmoto trv Dr. Wlllln,,,. wl,i,nu
beforegiving up. I actedon hersugges-
tion at onco,ami aftersteadilyusingthisgreat blood and ncrvo remedyfor two
months, my headachesand iny diuUucsscutbrolv disappeared.

Miss McKenna is sceretnryof the

win8 yk'xCQX Hunry, Mass. Dr.
X.Ki! XlXX l?.,U ''e cured many

niTl?i0f fcimlUr M".niid can bnco recommended to drive all
ItaTiISfifWw 1,l00l n'1 ,0 B'T0 U0M
kShcm.1 Q """' Evcr' druUl
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CRUSHING DEFEAT

The Whole Truth oftdc right and
Victory StaggersCredulity.

THE NAPOLEON

Russians Seeking Cover After Great
Loss.

Bt. Petersburg,March 0. Tlio bat-
tle of Mukden has resulted In a Rus-
sian defeat.

Field Marshal Oyama has onco more
proved himself ono of tlio greatest
masters of offensive strategy since
Napoleon, while Gen. Kuropatkln Is
now engaged In endeavoring to defend
hla title ns n master of successful re-
treats and btlng off his army,
Its Immense train, safely to TIo Pass,
where a position was long ago pro-pare-

this contingency In view.
The problem beforo tho Itusslan

commander In chief Is much more dif-

ficult the ono ho met success-
fully at Yang, slnco now ho is
threatenedon both flanks, his left
wing being untangled In a mountain
region far from tho railroad. Never-
theless,Itusslanmilitary men ex-

press a fair degree of confldcnco In
Kuropatkln's ability unco more

to extricate his urmy and avoid a Rus-
sian Sedan. Besides his skill In rear-
guard action, they base tliulp- - hopes
on the physical condition of the Jap-
anesesoldiers, who, though they
conceded to bo tho greatest marchers
lu the world, nro well-nig- exhausted
by their strenuous endeavorsof the
last fortnight.

Only to tho Initiated Is tho news of
tho reverse positively known nt this
time. Emperor Nlrholas and high

iyif a, military oinciais ot course wero in

If.

with

with

than
I.ino

here

Ocn.

formed by Con. Kuropatkln's telegram
ot Tuesday stating tersely that Muk-
den must bo abandonedand they re-

ceived details of the beginning of tho
withdrawal as they appeared In ex-

cised portions of official dispatches
ftlven vrsleiilfiv. I.nwt eventr'r-- n

ji jKnewspapcr contained a vagito report
w uuuuuui v. .fetil, V.l.UH1.li III Vrf.llMlOi;

.sources, but tho first posltho state
ment was derived from the Associated
Press dispatch from (Jen. KuroM's
headquarters, tho contents of which
was quickly telegraphedto mnny

neralsfrom friends abroad. Thereport
probably will not Lo printed In this
mornings papers, ma government,
'ent'J' Preparing tlio way by

the publication of a number
premonitory telegrams. Tho news,

however. Is nnJv. what wa uvnoctM!.
iyKpliHImato retirement having been

as a certainty fiom tho mo- -

4iivui vsjuu.a luauuian-- itia uitiuuui

""

'i?$rfi'i0'

k

vs

gffii

il

OYAMA

nro

out

Mi

i?-- move. -
Gen. Kuropatkln's force to the east-

ward admittedly Is In Great dangerof
being cut off ad a considerable force
of Japaneseappears to bo operating
on the Russianright, well toward TIo

. Pass.
If the ajpanesnsucceed In reaching

tho railroad ar.d Interrupting traffic,
it only for a few hours, It may have

y.Jho greatestconsequences, for Ocn.
Kuronatk n Is now enragedon a liter- -

f! ul race with the Japaneseto reach a
naturally defensible position foity

,mlles northward

After this cctlon Gen. Kuropatkln's
deposition may bo regardedus certain.
War Minister Sakharoff Is plckcil as

.niR in nii;iiiiu iiiii:i'i'iM(ii iiiitiinu ii:iun
iiko Nlcholncvltrh of tho Hoard of

Strategists,may be Intrusted with the
A -- . . . ......i.fw.airccuoii ot annus.

StandardUp Against It.
Kv.! Thft t.rnm! .Turv

w ' '.::.. . w
brought in .uo indictmentsagainst

tha Standard Oil Company, chnrged
Srltfc rdtalllr;; from a wagon without a
license. The lino lu each easo varies
t?om $30 to $1,000. Tho lowest possl--

penaltieswill bo $10,000. Thu In- -

ITMiWctnients were made after ono recent--
f'J'Sly' pasped on by Judge O'Hcar of the
"JiaCpiirl of Appeals, which held tho com- -

'pany liable for license In au Oldham,
'icy., Case.

M
wf Coming Woodmen Meeting.

tflWaco; The biennial convention of
th head camp. Woodmen of tho World

wJU begin in thl3 city Tuesday, tho
i7lh Inst., nnd will meet dally until
tlut 17th Inst. Tho nicotine will bo

largestever held In tlio State;
delegatesnro expected. The

.'

iai rcniuro or tno program win do
innrn nlil Inltlntlnll. which will 1)0

on tho night of tho 14th at tho
Park. Over J 00 new mcraberB

be Initiated.

Hanged Himself.
rls: Grandp Thaxton, 80 yenrsj

bo lived a inlio and n half north
f Ulossom, was found dead Wed--

y hanging At tho end ot a lopa
i, smokehouseof W. T, Nuckols,
hbor. One end of tho ropo wns
ver a Joint and tho legs woro

hetweon two barrels, nearly
g tho ground. The deceased

n to enter tho smokehousa
InuteB before tho dead body
lid.

MAILED HAND PROPOSED.

Prominent Russian Officials Propoaa
Crushing Spirit of Unrest.

St. Petersburg, March 0. A sensa-tlo-n

was caused yesterdayby a leading
editorial In tho Moscow Gazette, tho
traditional spokesman of autocracy,
declaring that the present revolt In
the Intel lor should be put down Imme-
diately In tho fashion which Gen.
Michael Murlavlcff crushed tho Polish
and Lithuanian rebellion In 18C3.

"It would bo n bad sacrifice of life,"
says the Gazette, "but n hundred times
les now than If the revolt Is allowed
to continueuntil It becomesabsolutely
necessaryto take declslvo steps."

Tho Liberals are making a great
point of the fact that at tho very tlmo
when Emperor Nicholas Is declaring
tho necessityfor a Btrlct observanceof
the law he has ngalu set the example
of disregarding It. According to tho
law of tho empire an Imperial mani-

festo must bo read In the Senate,
which Is tho legal body In tho promul-

gation of the law, before Its publica-
tion In tho official messenger. By his
direct order thisformality was omitted
In the caseof the recent manifesto.

Smooth Bum for Public Schools.
Austin: The Comptroller la paying

out for the support of tho public
school sof tho state for tho mbnth of
March tho handsome sum of $175,-00-

This Is fSG.000 more than ha3
over been paid for tho samo purpose
In any month since tho systemof pub-

lic education was established In Tex-

as. Good collection and good Invest-
ment of funds helped the Increase.

Helly Vann to Hang.
Dallas: Another chapter In tho Sol

Aronoff murder caso was completed
Wednesday morning when the Court
of Cilmlnal Appenls handed down an
opinion In tho Holly Van raso aff Inn-
ing the findings of tho' trial couit, and
unless the unforseenoccurs the death
sentencewhich tho defendant receiv-

ed In tho criminal district court will
bo carried out and ho will bo handed.

Dipping Vat for Elgin.
Fort Worth: EugeneHays of Elgin,

Kan., n prominent member oftho Ter-
ns Cattle Raisers' Association, has
wiltten a letter to Secretary Lytlo
notifying him that application has
been made to tho government for
permission to put in a dipping vat
nt Elgin under Federal supervision.
The establishmentof tubeo vats Is tho
result of a ruling of tho Departmentof
Agilculture.

Donham Board of Trade.
Ronham: A board of trade with a,

largo membership was organized
hero Wednesdayevening. Thl3 organ-

ization is composed of tho leadlns
businessmen and citizens of Ronham,
nnd will begin at once vigorous cam-

paign against the practice of bujlng
various products abroad which are
manufactured at home. Enterprises
for the town will be diligently sought
for.

Vouldn't Be Arrested.
Vlcksburg. Miss.: Rather than sub-

mit to arrest oa a charge of steallns
chickensJohn Dolan. n negro drowned
himself in tho cnnal. When Dolan
saw that the officers wero overhauling
him ho stepped Into tho canal nnd
waded out Into midstream, where ho
was caught by tlio eurrent nnd swept
away. Another negro, apparently de-

mentedJumped into a cistern and waa
drowned.

Tho International and Cotton Belt
have commenced Joint, crerllon of a
flnu granite passengerstation at Waco.

Steers In Texas.
Experimental Tobbacco Crowing.

Palestine: S. Friedman, of Qulncy,
Kla., representing Tassug & Co.,

and Jobbers, Is a Palestinevis-

itor. Mr. Friedman's company is un-

der contract to tuko over nil tho filler
tobacco crop grown in Anderson comi-
ty, under govcrumontsupervision,and
ho Is hero to complete arrangements
for caring for tho crop. An option
has been takcu on a building for a
warehouse.

To Better London Poor.
Washington: To find homes for tho

poor of London In this country is tho
mission which will take li. Rider Hag-Rai-

tho noted author, to Texas. Uo
has been commissioned by his govern-

ment to investigato land matters in
tho South. After making nn Investi-
gation of tho matter Mr. Haggurd will
submit a repoit to tho English Govern-
ment. Two months will bo devoted
to travel through the United States
nnd Canada.

Fort Worth: Capt. John T. Lytle,
(secretary of tho Texas Cuttlo Raisers'
Association said in commentingon a
statement published to the effect that
thcro wero 500,000 head ot 3 and

steers In tho country extend-
ing from Kaglo Pass to IlrownsvMlo,
that In ills opinion tho estlmato Is a
very much exaggerated one. Capt.
I.ytle hellovcs tho numberwill not ex-

ceed 73,000.

Tho Hibernians of Dallas will cele
bralo cu tb 17U la royal atria.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A Uonhnm-Parl-s electric lino is un-

der consideration.
Tho Hibernians of Dalla3 will cclo-brat- o

on tho 17th In royal style.
Tuesday tho Mardl Gras carnival

nt New Orleans opened with an cnop

mous crowd from nil over tho coun-

try.
The Atlantic Rico Mills of neaumont

has booked nn order for ten thousand
sacks of rlco to bo shipped to Porto
Rico.

The Hunt County Glnners' Associa-
tion has been organized with J. F.
Mowdy, President; C. M. Dolllns,

Alex Robertson and Jud Draham,
two negroes,wero hangedat Birming-
ham, Ala., Friday. Both wero convict-
ed for murder.

Mrs. Ruth A. Cross, mother of A. V.
Cross, a prominent Wuco business
man, Is dead at that city nt the age
of seventy-seve- years.

Tho SantaFo right of way has been
securedfrom Klrbyvillo to Alexandria,
I,a a dlstancoof 110 miles, and con-

struction will commence at an early

Tho Denlson Cotton Mills wero sold
at public outcry at Sherman, and
brought $47,5000. W. B. Munson waa
tho buyer of ono ot tho largest planta
In Texas.

The First Christian Church at Mc-

Gregor Is going to erect a new and
modernbuilding. Work on tho build-- 1

lng Is expected to begin Monday,
March 13. '

Tho dead body of a whlto Infant ap-

parently three or four days old, was
found in an abandonedwell on tho
farm of J. C. Klmmcll, a few tulles
south of Midlothian.

It Is currently reported that the Ma-

sonic lodges of Dallas Have bought a i

lot 90x100 feet on a prominent Main
Street corner, and will Improve tho
samo at an early date. '

Sherman nnd Denlson business or--'
ganlzattonsnro surely getting togcth--,

er on matters for tho county's good
and the spirit is made
manifest in many ways.

W. A. Tuley, general passenger
agent of tho St. Louis, San Francisco
and Texas, and tho Fort Worth and
Rio Grande Railroad Companies, has
resignedhis position, effective) April 1. ,

While seven men wero being hoist
ed In tho carriage In tho Clear Spring
colliery at West PIttson, Pa.,tho ropa
broke and themen were hurled to tho
bottom, a dlstanco of 240 feet. All
were killed.

Never In the history of Denton Coun-
ty has tho oat crop looked more prom-
ising. Tho acreage is tho largest In
a groat many years. The farmers aro
all busy planting corn, which Is a fort-
night earlier than usual.

"A Morrl3 chair," his women folks
argue,"Is Justwhat father nced3 when
he is tired, so we will get ono and
charge It to him." Thereupon it is
put in the ParlorWhero Fathor Never
Sits.

Rev. Benjamin W. Ashley, a minis-

ter of the Christian church, residing
near Newport, Tenn., was given a sen-tenc-o

of flfteon months In tho peniten-
tiary In tho FederalCourt for violating
the pension law.

Grand Chief Stono ot the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineer han re-

voked the charter of the striking Inter-boroug-

engineersof New York.
Jud;o Reagan'swill was read Thurs-

day and devises about $30,000 worth
of property.

A determinedwar on cllnglnng mis-

tletoe Is being waged by many persons
In Waco having fine shado trees, as
It has been shown that tho mistletoe
Is a very poisonous paraslto which
sucks tholife out of tho trees.

John Bardon, a contractor, has filed
suit ajaln3t tho Fort Worth Public
Library Association for a claimed bal-

ance duo him amounting to $307.72.

Additions to Hotel Worth, Fort
Worl'.i, to cost $150,000, havo been
practically determined upon.

Vesuvius which has never been com-

pletely Inactive has bocomo more agi-

tated, cables a Naples correspondent.
Incandescen lava, accompanied by
Hashes of light aro frequently thrown
out.

Jim Jcrnlgan,a white man, 20 yeat--

old, was shot and perhapsfatally Injur-

ed at Wagoner by a negro boy, aged
1?, Two boys wero fighting and Jernl-ga-n

suggested theyfight It out. Ono
of tho combatantswas handeda fchat-gu-n

and told to shoot.

A strike of a fow women employed
aa'trlmmers In hat factoriesat Orange,
N. J., has been settled. Severalthous-

and employes who woro thrown out ot
work by tlio action ot tho women havo
returned to work.

W. C. Puckott, a blacksmith, was
found dead benattha SantaFe leading
chuto at tho stockyardsat Davis, I, T.,
his shotgunbesldo him andoneside ot
his face and headbadly torn. Ho bad
lived In Davis for several years, com-

ing from Graham,I. T.
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Farmer Foddershueks.
Farmer Foddershueks "Say, Mis-k- r

Walter, fetch mo a plate o' raw
Caters."
Wnlter "Yes, sir on the half-Hell?- "

Farmer Foddershueks "No, sir
oi the hull shell! I may be green,
toiing man, but I got a little money
M, an' ye can't bunco mo on no
Ulf shells. Huh! Fust thing I know
is'll bet me $3 I can't tell which
Ml tho oyster's under. Git them
tj'stcrs!" Cleveland Leader.

The Society Mother.
"What a sweet little girl!"

Mrs. Socletie. coming down
Hie front steps. "Haven't I seenyou
iefore, dear?"
"Ycs'm."
"I thought so. Where?"
"In our house."
"Oh, to be sure! You como to play
lth 111111110 Gladys sometimes, I

"No'mJ I'm Gladys." Houston Post.

Hopeless Case.

Mike Shure, Bridget, an' yez don't
mane to say that Pat has lost his Job
again?

Bridget That's rolght; he won't
stick to lnythtng.

Mike Is that so?
Bridget That's so; he can't even

wear a porous plaster.

A Compliment.
"I am not rich," said tho science

crank to tho great alienist, "and I

have no fortuno to leavo to the cause
of science. But when I die I am go-

ing to bequeathmy brain to the stu-

dents of your college for dissection."
"Believe mo," answered tho pro-

fessor, politely, "wo shall appreciate
our gift. We aro profoundly grate-

ful for these bequests,however small
they may be.

Letting Him Off Easy.
Patient Great Scott! Doctor, that's

an awful bill for ono week's treat-
ment!

Physician My dear fellow, If you
knew what an Interesting case yours
.was and how strongly I was tempted
'to let it go to a post-morte- you
wouldn't grumble at a bill threetimes
as big as this. Modern Society.

The Contented Buralar.
Visitor "Don't you get awfully

tiled standing there making shoes alt
day and never being allowed to talk?"

Convict "I don't mind It myself.
But It's pretty hard on tho femalo
shoplifters in tho next building. They
aro not allowed to even utter a ver-
bal complaint while I turn out fifty
pairs of thesokicks per day."

On the Ice.
"It's easy." said Skayter, trying to

teach Klumray tho backward roll.
"Don't be afraid to throw your body
well over. All you've got to do Is go
'way back"

"And sit down! Yes, I know; I can
do that, but it hurts."

Ignorance of Youth,

Tho Whlto Pullet "I wish Farmer
Joneswould provide better henroosts.
This ono makesmo seasick."

Information.
Mrs. Porkchops "I think tho Thugs

aro nn Kast Indian sect or tribe."
Mr. Porkchops "East Indian noth-

ing! Wo havo 'em right hero In

The Latest Thing.
"Is this dlctluuary absolutelyup to

date?"
"Oh, absolutely, madam. Tho ap-

pendix comes separately."

Had to Help the Dead Lady.
Tho following note of excuso was

received by a New York teacher tho
other day:

"Dear Teacher: Pleaso excuse
Emma for having been absentyester-
day, as I had to take her with mo to
help an old lady who died and bad
no ono to do hor work."

Progress.
Aunt Fanny "And how Is the new

baby getting along?"
Johnny "Fine. He's learning to

rubberneck."
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Simple Rules, tho Obsorvanco of Which Will
Capacity for Work and Pleasure
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Dally Exercise.
Clerk, bookkeepers and thousands

of other Indoor workers suffer from
tho lack of pure nlr and mtihcular

If an attempt Is made to be-

gin systematicexercise, or an hour or
so Is spent In digging or chopping
wood, unduesorenessand fatigue arc
produced. This disagreeable result
often stops tho experiment. Instead
of discouraging the trial, the very
sorenessshould point out the great
need of tlio body.

If tho work were persisted In and
gradually Increased the stiffness would
soon disappear,and leavo In Its place
a generul feeling of Increased vigor.
The nerves arc strengthenedand the
bodily activities quickened. Tho ef-

fect Is not alone on the muscles used,
I tit upon each organ. The blood Is
purified and tho digestion btrength-ened-.

Tho effects of a prolonged sedentary
life are overcome only by working off
the accumulated poisons and creating
nn appetitefor now pure food. This Is
htillt up In tho body, and thus the
whole man is renewed.

Exercisemust be carefully Increased
and adaptedto tho Individual muscu-
lar strength. The weakest muscles
must bo brought up to the standard
of the others.

For feeble perfons who are not
able to do the desiredwork, massage.
Swedish mooments and mechanical
xerclses should be emploed.
For more robust persons, walking,

horsebackriding, rowing, bicycle rid-

ing and especiallyswimming aro to bo
recommended.

How to Have a Clear Head.
The man who desiresto havo a clear

head, a brain keenly alive to the
subtle Influences ofthe universeabout
him, alert to respond to every call
made upon It by the bodily organs un-

der IU supervision ready to receive
Impressions from thu luflnitp Source
of universal thought, and capable of
thinking tho high thoughts of God
after Him, must live simply, abstemi-
ously, naturally, and must avoid every
harmful and Inferior food. He will
select tho choicest foodstuffs. These
consist of fruits, nuts, dextrlnlzed
grains that Is, well toasted grain
preparations, toasted bread, toasted
wheat flakes, etc. He will eat spar-
ingly, never to repletion. He will
e.xerclse out of doors at least two or
three hours dally, living as much of
the time as possible in the open air.
He will sleep eight hours at night.
He will take a vigorous cold bath
every morning on rising, and will take
at least two or three times a week,
a warm, cleo.nslng bath, Jiut before
going to bed al right. He will con-

serve for useful wVk every--eat-rg-
y

of mind and body. He will endeavor
to live righteously In the largest sense
of the word.

Night Air and Consumption.
Tho old fallacy that night air Is a

dangerous miasm It not yet dead.
Much has been said about fresh nlr,
outdoor life and sunshinefor tubercu-
losis. Many victims havo experienced
the healing power In these natural
agencies. But too often theconsump-
tive, after a day In the sunshineor
In the cold, crisp winter air. letlres
for a night's sleep In a dark, stuffy,
airtight room. Don't bo afraid ot
night air.

Open tho bedroom to all the sun
possible during tho day. Tho roo'm
will then be dry, though cold. Damp-
ness Is dangerousand more apt to oc-

cur In a closed than In a wide-ope-

room. Keep at least one window In
the bedroom open day and night, sum-
mer and winter. The door should shut
the chamberoff from tho rest of the
house. In the morning tho patient
should bo taken quickly into a warm
room for the cold sponge bath.

Insidious Poisons.
The poisonous effects resulting

from tho use of tea and coffee aro
ery decidedly manifest to ono who

has given thought to this question,
and has mado careful observationsIn
relation to It. The sallow complexion,
common among women of tho higher
classeswho have reachedmiddle life,
tho almost universal nervousness
among American women, and many
common digestive disorders,nnd tho
Increasing prevalence of nervous or
sick headaches,afford to the experi-
enced phjslclan amplo evldcnco of the
toxic or poisonous character of tea,
coffee, and the allied beverages,cocoa
rnd chocolate. The well-know- ef-

fect of thesedrugs In producing wake-
fulness, banishingas If by magic tho
sensationot fatigue, affords sufficient
evldenco of their poisonous character.
No ono would doubt for a moment tho
poisonous character of a drug capa-bi-o

of producing Irresistible drowsi-
nessIn a person who is not weary.
The power of a drug to produce wake-
fulness In a rorson strongly Inclined
to sleep as tho result of fatigue, is
equally evidence of Its poisonous char-
acter.

The Only Safeguard Against Tubercu-
losis.

Tuberculosisis a low-leve- l disease.
People aro not subject to It until their
bodies havo become weakened and
their whole constitution undermined.
It used to bo thought that one could
not havo tuberculosis if only ho ex-

ercised h!s liuiftB, A man who had
this diseaso went to a professor In
Vienna for advice. Tho professor
said, "You bad better get a horn nnd
learn to play It, to exerclso your
lungs." "Alas, professor," answered

A Hw1 f ltlf 1 ICEani lvhu wii
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t!-- e man, "I am a band master now "

To lle a natural lUo Is the only
rufeguard against tuberculosa. Ono
climate may do as well as another If
only you live out of doors, get plenty
of cold, fiesh air, bathe the body with
cold water dally, cat simple, nutri-

tious food and take as much exerclso
as posalble without exhausting the
body.

Inherited Consumption.
Some people think that because

their parents died with consumption,
they are doomed by the same plague.
This Is not so. Cases of Inherited
consumption are very rare. Tho real
icason why so many In a family suf-
fer from tuberculosis Is to be found
elsewherethan In heredity.

The afflicted memberdoes not know
the necessityfor personalcleanliness,
for religiously collecting and burnlnt;
all matter spit up. Tho use of tho
ordinary pocket handkerchief and thu
washing of It In the family laundry
Is a constant sourceof dauger. Rico
paper handkerchiefs or old linen
should be used and then burned.

The pcrcon himself Is almost harm-
less. It Is only the lack of care In
scattering the genus that makes htm
a dangerouscompanion. These bad
practicesare usually due to Ignorance.

It Is not necessaryto Isolate the pa-

tient for tho protection of the family.
Each person not afTected should
breathe fresh air, exercise out of
doors, eat simple food, bathe daily
and sleep eight hours each night.
This will Increase tho body's vital
power anil resist the deadly genus
which may be breathed In. The rest
of the family being thus fortified, the
patient should in tho pro-

tection.
Let him study to prevent the germs

fiom bcln? scattered broadcast
through the house. Then let all co-

operate In the fresh air cure of the
patient, and he may live In peace and
pleasuie,gradually fighting his way
back to health, and in no way dan-
gerous to his friends.

When every consumptive intelli-
gently with tho family
and physician, the day of "Inherited
consumption"will be passed.

Stomach.
The majority of people never stop

to think that the stomach Is anything
more than a receptaclefor things that
have been chewed. They get hold ot
somethingthat tastes good and swal-
low it Into the stomach to get it out
of the way, so there will be room for
something more. That might be all
right If the stomach were a garbage
box that could be carried off and
emptied; but nature intendsthe stom-aci- r

for ancttrer purposi. Yo
of what wo eat. We should

stop to think of that. Wc should be
careful what we swallow, for It

brain, heart, limbs, blood; and
If we aro to have good blood, clear
brains, sound minds, sturdy legs and
strong arms, we must eat food that
Is capable of making that sort of tis-

sue.

Foot Prints of Alcohol.
Employers find that those addicted

to the use of alcoholic beveragesare
not to be depended on, Even It they
nro always at their work the charac-
ter of It suffers Just In proportion to
their Indulgence. Now this condition
Is only a sign of diseasein certain con-

trolling centers In the nervous sys-
tem. In this simple condition, as well
as In n multitude of other diseasesot
the nervous system,we may trace the
foot-print- s of alcohol. Here wo havo
an explanationof the overcrowded In-

saneasylumsof to say nothing
of the army of sufferersat large. Sta-
tistics from Franco and other Euro-
pean countriesshow that the Increase
of Insanity Is parallel with the Increaso
In tho consumption of alcohol per cap-
ita.

RECIPES.

Cheese Straws. Roll scrapsof puff
paste thin, and sprinkle with nut
cheese, grated; fold, roll out, and
sprinkle again, and repeat the pro-
cess. Then place on Ice to harden.
Whon cold, roll In rectangular shape
one-eight-h of an inch thick; place It
on n baking pan, and with a pastry
cutter dipped In hot water, cut Into
strips four or five inches long, and
less than a quarter of on inch wide.
Bake In a moderateoven.

Eattcr Lily Cake. Bake sunslilno
coke in lncr tins not more than ona
Inch thick when done; also bake an-

gel food in tho same way. With a
fancy pnstry cutler of Illy design cut
tho whlto cake Into small cakes.
Cut tho sunshine cako in the
samo way, and put one of the yellow
flowers on top of tho white, with a'
white filling between. Cover the top
of tho sunshinelayer with whlto Icing,
ur If tho whlto flower comes on top,
cover the whlto with a yellow tinted
icing. The cakes might be served
separately with tho lily formed from
icing put on tho top using whlto for
tho petals nnd yellow for tho centers.

Tomato Sauce. Put half a can ot
tomatoesover the Are In a stowpan,
with a quarter ot a minced onion, a
little parsley, a bay leaf and half a
teaspoonfulof salt. Boll about tweet
minutes. Remove from the fire nnd
strain through a sieve. Melt in an-

other pan a tablcspoonfulot cocoanut
or dairy butter ard as It melts, sprin-
kle in a tablcspoonful of (lour; stir
until It browns a little. Mix with tha
tomato pulp and It U ready for use,

' !
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SOUTHERN COTTON ASSOCIATION,

ADDITIONAL CALL FOR ORGANI-
ZATION.

At tho request of W. (.'. Huchlug-ou- ,
Sec. Southern Cotton Growers

association,we publish In this Issue
a call for a muss meeting of farmers,
etc, to tnko steps to complete the
organization.

Like calls lire published throughout
the state for the reason that when
tho former attempt was made to
organlzotho severity of tho weather
prevented many meetingsaud tunny
that were hold had but small at-

tendance aud tho work was not
thorough.

In his letter to the press asking
publication of the call Sec. Huchlng.
con says the State Executive Com-
mittee urges the necessity of this
additional action In order to put the
tho matter in a businessform, sous
to liava evidenceto show to the world
that tho work 1m been done. We
think he aud the State Executive
Committeeare right In this and, the
the farmers will have to put the

proposition down in block
and white before It will have any
appreciableellect ou the price- of cot-to- il

now held back.
The call follow:
The citizens of eachschool precinct

in the State of Texas, uot heretofore
organized, will meet at their respec-
tive schoollioiibes on Wednesday,t..t. 11.1 . i . .
.Muruu , ui o ciock p. iu., una or-
ganize by electing a chairman aud
secretaryaud a committeeol three on
membership, aud delegates to the
county convention.

All person presentat nld meeting
will be requestedto become members
of the Southern Cotton Association
by signing the rollof membershipaud
paying the membership fee ol l!5 ot.

The farmers who Join In this asso-
ciation, uhetlier laulord- - or tenants,
will sigu a statement showing the
number of acresof cotton planted in
1M4 and the number ol acres that
they will plant in ll0o, and iu those
portion, of the tate where fertilizers
are ued the utnouut of fertilizer uwl
by them In 1004 ami the amount they
will usein 1006.

The committee ou membership will
at ouce procMd tocauva I heirschool
district aud secure,if possible, every

of tbe district both tanners
aud businessmen, us memb-r- s ol (bit
nssoclfttiob,and hav them sign the
roll of membership aud reuutlun
pledgeabovereferred lo.

Tbe secretariesof the school pre-- .
..id will tti once makea copy ot the

rollof membership uud signedpledge
and deliver the same together with

itfiiiit'ni. ji jav
TrJssiSalocenliiq, ,Hft, wav.ft f.

secretarya s'.on as tbi county org.tn-- y

itioti is perfecti-1- . .aking a tefe.pt
tr said money and tiiruin aid re- -

eipt over ol ine chairman of tbe
county orituir.zu.ion.

Tho delegate eleuted at said school
dis
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i.i iy be warded off. 'flits
i . . usedby physicians in
oui ot pneumonia w itb the

iieet reaulte. Dr. W. J. Htultli, t
Senders,Al.. woo is alsou druggist,

yt of it: "I have beenselling Chum-tMfflfcl- u'

CoughRemedyand proscrib
ing It In my praetloe for the put lx

ymt: I ue it iu cum of pueumouia
tind have almtyn gotteu tbe belt ."

fcW by ( . K. Terrell.

Board of Health Notlee.

'Hie Ilourd of Ilwlth hereby give
nottce to thecltl.en of lliutkell to ut
once iiltond to the cleonlng up uf

their prcmUos. All rubbish munt bu
L'utherod up uud burned, buried or

hnuled well out of tho town limits,
Kuch refute must not bo left within
200 yardn of tiny street or hlghwny.
It In not ti complltiuce with tho luw
for perilous to throw refuuo mtitter
luto auy street or tilley or vucunt lots,
nud persons so doing will sabject
themselvestopennltles.

And further, It Is required thut ull
hog pensand cow lots bo thoroughly

cleaned,aud lime should bo plenti-
fully strewn oversuch places.

The Hoard ask that each individual
citizen attend to this matter, that the
good health of all may bo assured.

(11-3- W. It. Wyma.n, chr.
Hoard of Health.

March 1Mb HKVJ.

Gives Health Vigo- - and Tone

llerbine Is a boon for stttlerers from
aneamln. lly Its Use the blood Is

quickly regeneratedand the color be
comes normal. Thodrooplug strength English,
is revived. The languor Is diminish-
ed. Health, vigor and tone predomi-
nate. New life and happy activity
results. Mrs. llelle H. Shlrel.

Ills., writes: "I have
been troubled with liver complaint
aud poor blood, and have found noth-

ing to benellt me like Herblne. I

hopeno ;er to be without It. I have
wished that I had known of it In my
husbaud'slifetime.'' 50c. Sold by I.
V Collier.

The Situation Encouraging,

Tho state executive committee of
the Southern Cotton Growersassocia-
tion hasgiven out the following state-
ment:

We Hud upon strict iuquiry that
practically all distressed cotton iu i

o ami o iuof holders been
' " "" skoii; cou iw.around 7 cents, and the

that remains is held by strong pat-
ties, who realize that they must carry
theirou burdens until a reduction
of acreage has taken place aud the
United States Government makes
It known to the world that they have
reduced their acreageaccording to
the agreement entered Into at the
Now Orleansconvention.

"We do not believe that much
morecotton will be sold until higher
prices have been reached. Tho
holdersof spot cotton are well awuro
that the mills have sold aheadand
are short live or six million bales
of cotton. The holders can I'urry
their cotton, but tho spinners must
have it. It - a questionof who can
hold out the longest. Everything Is
iu lavor of the spot holder of the
South. Ho i beginning to under-etou- d

tlie real situation and can
handleit as well ti the other man."

Tho Best Couch Syrup.
S- - L. Apple, .ludyo, Ot-

tawa Co., Kansas, w rite-- : "This Is to
suy that T have used Mallard's Hore-houu-d

Syrup for years,and that I do
uot hestitateto recommendIt as the
bestcough syrup 1 haveever used."
26c, 30c, $1.00. Sold by I. P. t 'oilier.
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.. ! i.ii'k In alwav" nolcoiiie to every
Uii'kaciie utfer'i-- ; but to care'alamu, '

w cult or aching bad; it whnt'e wanted.
'urc it o it will stuy cured, it can be

none, lleru'f tbe mrongMt evidence
nr-.y- ll.

JudgeJamesMuiemui,oil0it' v,
Woodard otreei, I)toikou.'lex.i .i.u:
"Anyom - annoyed . It.i

' tiie ki-- . iy sfrrt u m- -,

tntiiit-i- of Jrroguliir paskuxc i

cau dept'tut upon It lux kidneys are
either weukeiii'd or ovei-exoite- d.

When llr cnnditiuu tails to reepoud
the use the ordinary medlcluM

of a diuretic nature,or tbotewtilob net
direttiy ou tbe kidney, hecau be cer-
tain i lint it U high time to at
i'he'k the cause orgraver results

other.

Ourdeti in Racket
Btore.

Honl Estate Transfers.

Following is a list of deeds,otc,

tiled In county clerk's oftleo since our
hist report March 4. j

('. 11. Hensel et el to I,. M. llu
ot al, releaseol Vendor's lien on 1000

acresllouj. K. Wood sur., con., pay.
mout of three notes of $27fi each.

E. J. Harris aud wife to W. h. Dur-rot- t,

deed conveys LW ucroi of sur,
(12 Corryell Co. school land, con.,
S2.-.0-

0.

J. W. Foils mid wife to Emma D.

deed, conveys WW acres of

A. Hlchlu sur., con., $.1500.

W. W. White and wile to W. N.
Crois, deed,conveys N. V. i sur. 21,
11. 11. H. & C. H. It. Co.. con., $1035.

Mrs. M. I, Stoneet al to Koynoldi
Cattle Co., deed, conveys 1200 uurei
ol Jus. While sur. and 11. Cunnlug
ham sur. 12S0acres,con , $12,000.

.1. M. Grant to Mrs. Lllllo Sowull,
deed,conveys10 acres, being S. X of

blocks 10 aud 11. Khoinborg ad. to
Haskell; con.,$200.

It. A. et al to W. M.Grlfllt),
deed,conveysSsO acres,S J of X. W,

of sur. 41, Wlso Co. school Innd;
con., $S00.

J. C. Choateaud wife to A. J. Xor
man, deed,conveys300 acres,sur. 30,
blk. 1, H. A-- T. C. U'y Co., SI 000.

I.ttcy lirowu to.lno.E. JtdCertsou,

the hands weak has """ "smis oik
sold cotton "

,i'i:

Iu

J. Hobertsou and wife to A. C. Fos
ter, trustee, mortgage on lU.i acres
sur. 1, blk. 1. Washington Co. R. K.
Co., to secure $1702.50.

H.JnhusoutoL. M.Garrett, deed,
conveys lots 5, 0, 7 aud 8 In blk. Iu
Tandy ad.; con., $200.

J. C. Lynch et al to H. M. and S. It.
Rlke, (. C. deed,conveys 12S0 acres,
0. 11. Moore sur. con., SI.

G. R. Couch to T. G. Carney,deed,
conveys 140 feet square, S. W. cor.
out-l- 4 11. v R. ad to Haskell; con.,
$1230.

J. Ij. Haldwiu to J. II. Robersou,
deed,conveys ISO acre of sur. 1, blk.
1, Washington Co.; con.. SI. etc.

T. I). Cobb to K. and A. McLeunon
releaseof Hen on stir 1, blk. 'i, H. &
T. C. R'yCo.,SCOOpmd.

A. T. Jones lo I. N. Furrh, deed,
conveys 233 acres ol 'ir. 34, blk 40
H. t: I.e. R'y Co., con., S1300

of bal. due to state.
Rurwell Cox et al in Win. Myors,

deed, conveys 12c0 acres, tho E. J.
Piirkei sur.; con., ?0o00.

T. 1. I'ubb, trustee to Ij. S. Jones,
releaseut Vendor's lieu on 040 acres?
sur. 0 biK. 4( H. &. T. C. Il'y Co.; con.
paynifin ofS1536. , s

T. 1). ( oob to t. S. Jones,release of
eiulor's lien on 124 acresof sur.No.ll

CT. A M. R. U. Co., con., payment of

gjfcd. L'or.hls etc r Iron. lhn.U-i- u

.1.11. Robinson in J. L. liaMwiu,
U.C. deed,ooiiveys 17U acres ol sur.

Mukiiix nl u i bris i,ik ' NMisiilugton u, Jt'y con., u.
ib. Pnru 145: M3.21; y. a. i U. K. Dellurd.

re icnse Yen,Sir's lieu ou lote uud l '

(

kmu

i
! ;

,'

;

1:7- -

!inrnii

i

i

p'i

i

to i

least
will

Cox

G.

S.

and

bit. 7 In HnKltell. con.. wHyment of1

ifVi.
i .:.! Hammoiiitb uud wife to ti. P.
1.. J, deed, i T.,(.ys S00 norwi of J.K. ,

, fuid iur.; cm -J 400, I

.1. .'. iioute ci ux to J. Xi. Ruldwiu,
idicl, i i;iveyi p. n if Ur.AI, blh 1,

H.StT C. U'y .'. con., W00.
J. L linlih. mi u. ;o . C. ciiouti',
r vt-- lot i Ilk. Ii Iu HMkell;

c:i , M
11. A. t'os ot tl in .1. Head, detci,

.iii s0ucrJ,X. ulidivieloD
S - Co. wboj! Juii'l; i on., ftWW.

J. 1!. WbiBinaut uuu v. lie iu H. M.

Reed, ded,convej i undevided lull
nt 780 ucre K. m buoUIt. i Jteii
Itn. i ' two Icugux Hur.;09.,$5U(i.

'. - iucKiDiii ux to'Cl. T. Me-- t'

. . .u. ueed,convey 486 re, ia.
uijr.; con., 1646.

i'. P. Hern.u elul loll. L. Unnmrd,
iliui, .i.i vej-- . 180 nores B. eld'-tur- .

00 blk. 4 H. T. V--. B' Co ; t ou.,
f&eu.

V. P. tfeni.u u ,il to H.M.lJer-in-.r.-l,

coiiveyn iJ&o ncris it nor,
2d), blk. 4G, H. & T. ( . li'y Co.; con

lMit-'- f irum tt.t pai tin mid ache ot a ' (Jlyi.
I

.

T. ). i''vtui" wult. m l.ijasie Wilkt
boo. 'It I'd, unveyti uudevided io--
llTC- -' III voras, 130

hji ; . i.., muiui purituou oi iu tana.
!). I'.iikii to Hum Evun, deod,

niiivfykj udevldeit iutereit Iu Rloii
utii Finch ISttOMreii ur.; ood., deed
ptoperty t Fort Worth.

A. F. tituttb et ux designation r
hometed u follows: 147 ucrtu
In tbe Tbos. H. Htarkey eur.

J. Ti. Hume ol al to K. M. Todd,
deed, 60o acte, X eud Tlnt
Reedaur.; CouetdeiaUou$6000.

T. X. Wood and wife to Ira Wood,
ensue.Some lime ago my kidneys and I ,iw,d, conveysiflO aorto ot Kuooh Itob- -
io reuai a iiieuiuiuoauu inilll t ..twiiWirtIm t!0,.
I .elected Doan1!! Kidney Pills, after
reading considerableabout theclaims ' l ul!" M- - ni'(,t ut m1 lo J- - A 1 rluo
made lor tiiem. Ouh t.ox proluced demi, conveys SO itcreti of Htumford
such marked results that1 bought ',.stone sur.; oonsldoratlou$.VJ.0O.
second and e. third. 1 lie continued ,. V W1'"8t""'" t0treatment brought sticb results that I '', ' ' ? ' 0,l
tiuhMliatinglyreomniiieod tho remedy 'lM,1i conveysSO ticres, being blk. 120

to my friends anil fellow citizens. ol Peter Allen sur. adjoining Huskoll;
When a medicine nets Just as ropre- - oouslderatlon 500.
sullied, it snouKi no miuio Known to j,,-..- ,, i . hweiison to Istitlmuevery onesot they may know how.
mid when to use It." Leuvltt, release of vendor's lien ou

I'or tale by ull dealers. Price, 301 W half see. i!l II. Ii. II. & ('. H.lt. Co.;
cents. Kostor-.MIIbur- n Bulhilo, considerationpaymont of notes.

ew ork, tigent of theUnltodi t99States.
Itomembur the name Hoiin'g and , If troubled with weak digestion,

takono

seeds bulknt the

belchlug or sourstomach, use Cham
berlaln'sHtomach ami Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For
saleby (J. K. Terrell.

1HRIEF SUNDAY SCHOOL CHATS.

I'lioro aro two furdameutiil things
which aro esoutlal to successIII ovory
undertaking. First, a cloar concep
tion of what Is to be done. Second,
An understanding of how to do It.
The carpentor ilrst decide upon some
"plan," then hu erectshis house. Ho
knows what ho Is to do, aud how ho
is to dolt. ThoSumlay school teacher
should know what (of ovory lesson)
ho Is going to teachand how ho will
teach It, so as to pross tho truths
homo derive the greatest results.
Have a plan or outline.

The teacher musthave clear-cu-t

ideasof what his work Is, thou know
how to do It. Clear-cu-t and woll do--
llned Ideas of Just what your work is,
will help you tho better to uuder--
Htund how to do It.

"More work; better work should be
your watch-wor- Tho teuoher who
ps sattallod with "prcsant iittatn- -

hnent," uud with doing "tolerobly
jWoIl," will never mako a vory good
Success as a Sunday school teacher,
jmd should not be allowed to teach.
The ago in which we live, and the
work In which wo aro engaged re--

Squire high standardsof excollonco.
jlsiiiic Errott said of theSundayschool:

itorc our money iinu our ton win
yield larger results, more beuellcleitt
aud far reaching In their lufluonco,
than In any other Held of benovolout
activity." Iu order to do your best
as teacher,you must know the great
ness aud dignity of theSunday school
work. 11. H. Tyler said. "It Is Im-

possible In human speechtooxugeruto
the dignity, the worth, tho Import
ance,of the work In which you uro
engaged." Spurgeousaid: The Sun
day school work Is the hopeof Lon-

don mid so I think It must lie of ovory
plnco." Tho Sunday school takes tho
child beloro Its young mind uud fon-

der heart Is corrupted by evil
thought and beforeits character is
dwarfed by sinful practices, sows
In young heart tho Word of God,
which Is tho "seed of tho kingdom."
Instill iu that young mind lessons
of truth, sobriety and righteousness,
and tho child is thus mado and
moulded Into the likeness and Imago
ot his creator. "It's as natural for
character to grow beautiful surround-
ed by tho proper environments as it
1 for ti llower."

Hon. Win. Reynolds had a very
lolty conception of the superinten-
dent's position. Ho exclaimed In olio
of his great speeches,"Itrethrer. us
God Is my witnesh,and I wiy If rovor-ontl- y

in his sight, I hud tathcr bo the
superintendent of a Sunday school
than to bo President of the United

;r Ul-j'..l:'- . MLf.-yy.v,- '"jrttufitflitiPiT iV"
.!- -. I ..... ..I.. 1- -. W

lime heiglitfc. o
Aci'ordiutr to btiitistu'i t.itif-ti'iitii-

V
of all wli'i come into riic cluiri f

all iliodcuumiti.itioii- - in tli.s coiin t

do so heiore tlioy twenty ii i"

of uro. r.iglity-Ui- n pur cent, ill

who come into t. onurchun cnm.-fro-

the Sauduy -- nool. Thetoilu ib
bttug true, i is . .mrontoHitt import-irtc- o

thai ilic n liters nd ten In i,
d nil IU' wirker iu "o .i..iluy

I, take dvuutge of iiry avail--

leKOUruatut iiifurmati.'ii, i. .; mid
audequip lheuuelvei i!i"iough- -

Ijr for thi work, I'taoxnv."

.SlKlili 's SnlO.

K StATI', of !r.A.e,

;

ot

1
County oi iirt-kel- l. Jay virtue
aoerttiin i.i(,-- r of sale Ustied out of

Honorat. JJletSrlot Court i iiu- -
;tll eouuty, .m ibe 22nd day m
ary, ly.j, by C. u. L,ong cutk oi
id tuuri agttbiJ. It. Uoun et ul tor
e uui or tour i ef & ui-i- ii4.oij
iliars andcosts of uit, in cause ?o.

In saidoobit, kt.vlcd I he .State oi
.s vs. J. H. Bonne ot ul aud placed

my hands for mtvIci;, I, J. N , Jol
asHherlft ol Haskell county, Tex- -

, did, on the 7th day oi Muicb, 1005,
V ou certain rem kihix, niiiiin in

aatcoU oouury. UeierilHd us follows,
wit: Ou ti .trl of tlo. k No. 05, a
bdlvlju.u ot t in- - Peter Allen sin

iP. 140 ot 8128 ii ere by lst-oU- ss oer- -
cnto No. ISO iMi'd 10 Peter Allen

tjitcnw-- m tbe biilra of Peter
.Men by P.n. No. 886, Vol. IT, being
i$i one-b'i-it acre tract hegiiiulug 48
torn- - ul K K eor.ol block OS. Tlieuee

1Mb acres JUoharU Flu oh hltorih 48 thence ,eet vara

lint

Co.. four
sole

and

and
that

nvriKJl so TJ viu, iudiiw tmni iuv
fittuC to beglniitngabst. o. z, nituu-tM- l

iu tin' town oi llaekeli, Toxailnud
Will sell tin . une lo satisfy slid
MUOUin I'nil ln..-re- t irom Dec. liOtb,
)0OS, ul the rate of 0 jrttr cent, per an-Ha-

tbesamebelutr due tor taxeson
Mid laud or lots for the years 1604,
1&96, 1806. 1M7 anil 1308 aud cost ot
glilt and levied upon us the ptoperty
of said .1. K. itooneot al and ou Tues-
day, tho4ih day of April, 100.", at tho
oour; house doorof lluskull uotinly,
in the town of llnskoll, Tomis,
twoeu tho hoiiiH of ton it. in. and four
p. m. 1 win sell sum latin ui puunc
vendue, for cash, to tho highest bid-

der, us tho property ol said J. It.
Boone et til by virtue of suit! lovy and
Hiild onier oi uio.

And in compliancewith luw, I give
thlb notice by publication, In Uio
Kngllsh Innguugit, ouco n week for
threeconsecutiveweeks Immedlntely
precedingsititt nay oi sine,in 1110 mis-iio- ll

Fiiki: Pittiss a newspaper pub-IIbIh-

In Haskell couutv.
Witness my hiind, this 7th day

March, 1003. J. W. Coi.i.iNh,
Sherlirilaskull County, Tex.

If you uro going to have to buy
feed In any quantity, be euro to see
us before buying. We will curry ti

full Jlno of feed stall'sund mako you
very closo prices. W. W. Fields &

Bro.

Curod Consumption.

Mrs. it. W.EvatiB.Charwnlcr, Knti.,
wrltos: "My husband lay sick for
threo months. Tho doctors said ho
had quick consumption. Wo procured
a bottlo of Rallard's Horehound
Syrup,and It cured him. That was
six years agoand since thenwo have
always kepta bottle hi tho house.
Wo cannot do without It. For coughs
nml colds It has no equal." 23c, 50c
aud $1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

SlnclngConvontlon.

The Haskell-Kno- x counties Slnglug
Convention will couvolno with tho
Monday class,nt Munday, ou Satur--
doy, March 23, 1005. W. W. IIyue,

Pres. 1'rotetu.

Xow spring goods arriving
ovory day. Call and seethem.
Hunt &, Co.

'most
C. M.

J

A Favorite Remody for Babies.

Its pleasant tasteand prompt cures
have mado Cliamborliiln's Cough
Ilomody a favorlto with tho mothers
of small children. It quickly cures
their coughsaudcolds and prevents
tiny danger of pnoumonla or other
serious consequences.It not only
euroscroup, but whon given as soou
nB tho croupy cough appoarswill pre-

vent tho attack, For sale by C. E.
Torrell.

Wo havo on our books about ono

hundred accounts that have been
neglectedby tho parties who owe us.
Wo need themoney to meet our owu
obligations, and uulossyou sottlo be-

fore April 1, 1003, you will havo to
sottlo with our lawyer, who may
mako troublo and cost for you. We
hopo you will not lot It cotuo to this,

Respectfully, C. E. TKitm:i,i,.

JIM BROWN,
Time, 2:12 1 -- 2

This funiourt Iliuiiiltoniuii trotting uud pacingSiro will bo five
yunrsold noxt May; is sixteenand one-liaj- f hands high; weighs
nearly 1100 pounds. A beautifulmahogonybaywith blnck points
lie made abovemark. (2; l'2) ntJlallas Kair races last October.

He is doubtlessone of the

FINESTSIRES IN TEXAS.
Thoseinterestediu breeding for saddle or fancy drivers, ad-

dressme tit Throckmorton.
Terms ?! .".00 to insure colt and$10.00 for the season. Past-

urage 1.00 per month.

12. OT. JPcti-irot- t.

SEE OUR

SAMPLES.

Buy your
GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK

At the RACKET STORE.

ee44C4e49O0e9OO0949J. 0 BJ3IvX, i
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YOUK TKADE SUTJCrrED.
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I UULLIHH i
m 9Registered Druggist.

S NOllTHEABT CORNEH OF SQUARE R

TEXAS. 1HASKELL, - -

of

ii mi in nn s i' ,iiirwiiiiMnTTTTT m in mm u n

MHKK(KKK'0KKKK)-- 0

HASKELL SALOON
WILIJIM8 & POBUE, PrnprialDra.

YViI.1. HK1X TlitC ItUHT 1IIIAMW OK

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT POITLAII AM IIIIASONAltl.K PltlCIJS.

Doublo StnniiH'il SourMuli in a favtuili- - lirainl uf 1

This whihkt'y is l over tln lar tvor,v tla.v.

0OHO-O-O-O-0--tO-- C

iip'or. X

HASKELL MARKETS
and RESTAURANT.

IWC. I. XvYKTtMI, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Speciul attentionwill bo given to thosewho patronizetho Res-tnurnn-t.

The choicestof things to eabwill bo served.
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